
6rhitted a lot of !big ineldeitts over tbe hllla to II premium hut as there W~g The PI .. in. 6f t. M. SvlldUl 
w~re of no particular interest Sev~ral houses were only one prize offered It went \0 1 th d" Ie"· s ' , , 
tH,le occasion whi~h called "'him to from Laporte to Wayne, the E: J. I/untemer who WII$ prell{'nted n e eath of . D'l. ,undahl. 

which occurred' at hr' home at 
speak. He told how he secured tM bel!\g that of Dr. Crawford. , th a hottle of Retail's tan and Sholes Sunday, mornin", Au"ult 
fitst state normal fnr Peril, hi$ Time wODld fall me to' ' lotion. .. " 
home'town, ' by tj'ying to hlivi~ that thll~'lnterei!tln";' ~hlngs [ At :l::lO a matched .... ame of baSe 10,' 1913. Way~e county lollt!l! one .. ... .. of the early settlers who had 
plrce named as the st.ate '(!8pltoli Wayne and its people,blll! betwepn Carroll and Laurel friends in this i county which 
IIl1d failing in th~t 11IUdlbl~ ,lmder, antlsoclal character, my drew a large crowd to the fair, been his home since 1885. 
taking ~el had ac~epted the normal exp~rience, and thato! i~iiunds. Carroll helng a winner 
~eho(>1 !instead. \ Tnere is IHtie wifl) and chlldren. I look ~ n f 4 t b Born In Der1mark August 24, q,~,,,~.,j_."I', ,'1 ~ I ' . :, Bcore 0 , (> • 18'2, he IRAkarl'b··t I' da"· nf bn. do,ubt out: ,that he sc,hooll" while 'IIte'ln Wayn'e with 'more ~ ,~u ~ ,0 ¥ -

Wlls a n'~t so profitable an asset to a com" "thnn to IlriYbther home., 'I' Ttlcb;,-r"lihlle fllp; 71 ,years ot ~l!e when the Bllm~ 
attendance, m\mitylll~ the caj)itol,'haB done the glad to have had, eve~ some Imons came at thl' eloS<,! ot several 
and program. 81nte far less ha!'~ if not n\oh~' of hlc 'part in making so good a county months ot fallin)!' health. In Den-
shower of t.he, i gOild thnh the capitol. IHs reo' 8sWayne. I wish I VillI meet in Institute at the cOlln'- mark he grew 'to manhood. "'89 have the 
cooler! the marks wete plea',ing ami !n'struc-' old settlers today, aR I . Wcourt hOIlKI! this year August:!5 conflrmed In th~ Luthj!ran chllrd) been revlvedf', 

~, was almost i tNe an~ "the' co mlttee is:~ 'to' be mnny timE's in th~ to'~, 29 incluslv(!. The programs 'of Which he remained a consistent It hlis belln d"mnrllil'rAlbod II military band ctlllgratulAted up n the gOl)d for- with YOll. Man~; h¥vc been iSAlled by County Super~ mel!1ber until bis de~th •. In the soil here fa a' 
I ~" train and gaV/l tune wHich enabl~d them to others have gon~ to other Intendent, Mrs. Elsie Littell, and native land he W89 umted In mar- resiRtcr and Icorn 

street whiJe fo~ their flJlcaker so repres~ntati 'You' will miss· them, I wou tell the order of the day and in- riage to Celia :Lollise DOlmhart; 1\ trying .itu~tion 
bling for the nn'old settler as Colonel Majors. therb.if I were with you ' As the institute Rnd Septemberl9, 1*61:1, who, with ten in moat place!. 
The concert on! 'eourt hOllse At the close of Mr. Majo~'s ad- finll'myself growing more come on the same week children born tolthe union, Rurvive from praetlc/Il 
I'aw'n was greatl~lerj(lyejl. Bloom· dress the. CHOfl1S sang, ':Awake Ilnllliheral toward my the institute sesaiona will only be him. The wife ia broken in healUI ent loclltltle. 
field is to be colig'ra!uliltEid upon Aeolian Lyre." Then follolyed the as I grow older. 1 have forenoons, beginning at 8:10. The and haa heen an !nvalid for a num- county 111'111 ~ave 

~
he e ellent sho\vi~g imine by Iier jJidllic qihher on the lawn. 'Ilythc that'some pe')ple in the cllu Instructors are Reea Solomon ot ber of years, haying heen sttlcken thirds ot a Icrop of 

ba . The music 'ftm\ished for tliqtIghtfullness of Mr. Ferguson not as good as some people Norfolk who will have charge of with paralysis II number of yean that was ·not !planted too 
is occasion unde~ : the'. direction tables and, chairs had been provided 1 am not partial, but I the music. C. A. Fulmer of ago. I been weill cared for 

of Dick Avard w!lslolle df the most for all who brought their dinners that, Wayne never had Wesleyan who will teach "School They came to 'America In 1874 estimated at!from 25 to 
pleasing features of the Irlay's pro- to the groilnds and many found the' zens, than Mr. aqd M Management," "School Hygiene" and firs~ set.t1eq in Washington per acre. Iti 18 a hard mlltt~!rl"Pto, 
gram. pi'cnlc dinner onc of th" m(lBt' en- Sr., lind their 80ns and lind, have chl1rge of the Round, county In thiS ~tate, and eleven make an eaUinate, for no 

Following the 'band'concert PrE's- joyable fMtures of the day.· This I say without thinking' Table work. J.·or language and years later cam~ to this county appear to all'iee. 
ident Ferguson made 0 'brief lid. Promptly at 1:$0 the banq sum- of aQypne,else. "primary work, Miss CarrieNlederi W~ic~ was his iho~e for nearly, tate potatJes have a 
dress, expressing hi'S 'allllrecintl'on mrned the, people once more around, A~tel~ mY Hvc yeats re8ldenc~ in meyer of Alliance has' been en- t~l:t) :fear~, ThEt children are now fall plowing: can he .. 
of the large number 'in attendance t'h~ speaker's stand and the after. WilY lIe and seven,long summer~ in gaged; , ' hVlng In. dlffere\lt .statea, t~e Da~ moet places about'h re ' 
and welcoming,lthe pi!bneet8of nodn program opened with a sclee. later years, 1 still cherish t,ond 'The fact that the cbaut,auQua is kotas, M mneaota, and Wyoming. ~ e. 
Wayne county an'd: t'h'elrfriends ,to tion by the quartet, "Hard Times memories of the early' and the later tG be held the Bame week will give ~Ine o! the ~Ilrvl~ing ren' Mrs. Hatl' ie McClees 
the twelfth annual rClmil'n of the Cdme Agllin No More." Th1l au- years of Ilie at Wayne, and all her the teachers who attend a double viSited him dUring bIB l89t .,~~:,~,,~_,:·~·=,=~,·:P'";''ii'"''llllOi''!·':'!!IT''--C', 
association. dience expre$seu their apJlreciati people; arid am proud to be on~ of treat, for in addition to their in· and ~Inlatererl /1$ best they C()u 'Vord~wui'Eceh~ed ~t ' 

A chorus of sixteen voices under in such a way that the quartet was her old settlers. ' sUtute work which is very Inter- to his wants, Bqd eight of them first of the week of the 
the direction of 'I(rO~Eisei)r M. S. compelled to respond to an encore. I hope I may once more visit esting, they will have an opportun-' were present at the funeral Which. Mrs. Hattie McClees. 
Davies sang mMt i:Jenultifuliy II A brief business se~sion followed the old pleasant home. I am now ity' to hear Bome excellent plato' was held at the Baptist church 'this place, w~!ch 
selection from t l .. , (j)' r"torio ')~ t . b t II bl form OrBtors-':',men of more than' Carroll Tuesday, And ,n"" home at Tul··, I'~ ~ " and, upon motion of S. E. Auker, an oc ogenanan, u am we ,a e " "UO "" 

Emanuel, entitled "0 H(lW BJxcel- the officers of 1913 were re.clected to enjoy one square meal daily at sto~e·wide reputation. This 111'111 by the Lutheran minister ' clay. the 7th, and 
lent." Too much Ipr~ise cannot be to serve the association for another I)oon, and a few bites in my hand certainly be the year to attend n· Randoplh, and largely attend taken to Chl~go for 
given Professor Davies fQr the suc- year. The officers are: A. J. once or twiee more when I need it. stitute whether or not you intend nelghbcrs nnd ftiends. An ' lived here SEveral 
cess of the music. THe large, well.- Ferguson. presidet\t: J. H. Wishing you .all a happy picnic to teaeh. ' lent citizen has 'gone---':one of ' for Oklahoma' nearly tnl·ee,'.¥IQ 

trained chorus whi'ch furbished the Mitchell, vice-president; W. H. day, I remain yours till we meet Boosters From Boostville hardy men who with his growing half years ago. She 
opening and closilng numbers of Gildersleeve, treasurer; Charlotte again, and then forever, family has done well a part in de- Corbit are $i8ter8 and , 
the morning progrllm 'was the re- M. White, historian; W. D. Red. G. M. Lodge. Wa)'ne was invaded Tuesday veloping this part of Nebraska. Mr~. Corbit, who are in' 
suit of faithful work and efficiellt mond, secretary, From 2:30 to S :80 the ~ommlt- forenoon hy as live a bunch of vI$iting were,~alled to 
leadership upon tpe ,part of the A vocal solo by Miss Ina Hughes tee on amllsements had ~harge of boost~rs as eve~ carne dwon the Will See T~em Alain some days ago. Mr. 
chairman of the commi\tee on was very much appreciatt'd as was the program. Fred BlalT, E. J. pll<e. They were from our neigh. . One of Wayne's Il.(lod rleoille was' Iowa and rcaqhed 
music. the readiu!!: by, Miss Rosa Black. Huntemer and V. F.. Senter har\ boring town of Carroll, and there out in Callfornla, this sllring when en,l came, but Mrs, 

Following the lr\iV,o~lIti<iln by Dr. more. Brief tnlks were made by planned R numher of events fo~ ~h(! were 36 automobiles in the string the pictures of the life of WlIN In Penns}tlvanla, 
Alexander .Ccrkey, the ,Ii\)~'naf" maj· :E,' Auker, Ernst Beemer, C. H. ~'oung people and they were carned tha~ swung round the corner and were being 'shown in the Itted to se'e her' 
quartette sang in /l m.ost pleasl, Bright, John McGuire and Rev. (Jut as announced. The followln!!, canbl.red ,the town. Every aQto· cities for the first time aceompa:nied the 
manner, the old, old S~~g1' "Whell P. R. Glotfelty. The secretary winners in the vllrtous contests, ~d'ill!! was loaded' to tHe water' the return of the expedition,'"I,· , .. 
You and J Were Yciung/' and rend a letter written by G. M. have been repored: line •. The Carroll band was much Palestine where the pictures were: 
Herbert A. Welch Nndljr~ld illllHlRt Lorige, nt one tim~ pastor of the Boys' race llnde!/9- in evidence and gave several selec· taken. She went to see them on 
excellent voice. "Th(~ Soldlcrtri Pr~sbyterlan church of this place First, Eli Htrrshaw. tions, and with Auctioneer Jarvis that occasion anq was delighted 
Song." and now residing nt Long Beach, Seconcl, Leslie Graves. playing the announcement act many with them, so much so that she is 

Judge .James Britton. 1\ resident California. The letter follows: Bovs' race, under 12- people of Wayne learued first hand going to buy a ~icket to eee them 
of Wayne county slmlO l~f;, WIIS Long Beach, Cal.. Aug. I. 191:J. iCirst, Ray Gildersleeve. that there is to be a i!arnival at again on August 22nd when they 
called upon to introduce the Mr. A. J. Ferguson and all other Second, Lawrence Hickman. Carroll August 21,22 and 23 and will be shown ill Wayne. "The 
speakeL .... The ju(jge old settlers and old friends of Boys' race, under 16- that during the three days a'base pictures are so good that I want 
viewed his aqiiiiint~mce'" WayJ).!l., Nebraska. I sene! you First. Glenn Miner ball tournamlnt is to be pulled off. to see them again." she said. 
Majors, spoke of tl'1e,years of dis- greetinR:-' - .. SecQQG, .. ,Marion Grothe. One notable feature of thl.!ir boost- "There is BO much to ~ee that I am 
tinguishec1 service he had rendered Wdl do I remember my first G!rls' race, 'uii,l'er,r="'''''' er·crowd was tlw apparent hearty glad of a chance to look at them 
to the state, and referred to him visit to Wayne in September.1881. First, Marie Courtright. po·operation of both town and coun- agaln.-adv.1 
as the father of state normal the difficulty in finding places to Second, Mabel LaRse. try people. Thirt.y·six alltomo· ------
schools in Nebraakl\. sleep and eat. The county seat Girls' race, under 12- !Jiles and more than 150 people Work,on-the new depot is mov· 

The speech of Colonel Majors was at Laporte, six miles southeast First Letha Wright. make quite a show just by them· inll' along slowly. Two cars of 
was in the nature nf an outline of Wayne. HouRes were few but Second, Verna Powers. selves. It was the most boosters lumber came last night some of 
history of the state, from its terri. prairies were wide and inviting; Girls' race, under 16- that ever struck Wayne at one which they had been waiting for. 
torial days to the gjlorious present and hearts and hands seemed ready Fj,rst, Rosa tllackmore. time. The form for the basement and 
-yet more than a history, it told to make us comfortable. So we Spcond, Elizabeth Mines. foundation Is nearly in'and 
of details that would have to be suffered not, harl 11 goorl time, reo Barrel race- Stanton Store Burns iu Storm ial is hf're with which' to fill it. 
omitted in a compl¢te history and mained over a Sabbath, preache<i First, John Marsteller. A special report from Stanton I Th: work of laying new .steel is 

in the court house. also in 'ivayne, Se'eonc1, Leland Holtz. .to the Norfolk News says the frame I finished, the heav~' . s~eel laId west 

new town. Had 40 hearers, 37 of First, Ralph Hickman. Seidel, situated on the westside of steel laId west of \\ayne a few 

There is a move lIIider 
promises to develope in 
automobile meet at thiS 
time thia month. In 
plans being com 
be several Classes In 
pete and some fast 
to race and for exh 
poses. There will 'be 
to some restricted 
well as the free for all 
slow races. ?llore 18 not kllo,,'n,llat 
this time. 

(i.room house in good 
cellar, cistern. electric 
city water. Within 
ness center. tot well 
set in fruit trees. 
terms and price see 
Rodgers, Wayne., 

tirst sermon ever preached in the Hobble Skirt race- building belonging to Mrs. [dal Of Emer~on now Joml~g tite heavy 

whom wer" men and three women. ' Second, Glenn Miner. Nebraska street, was discovered years ago. 
With an eye to the future. as well Free for all race- to he on fire about 1 o'clock Wed-! "",,...,...,,,,,,,...,...,...,...=,,,,,,=,...=,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,=====,...====;;;~p 

STOIPS 
"Summer Compl~nt .. 

This remedy ~houlrl he in 
every home~not' onlY'for the 
little ones but for the older 
members of the family as well. 

In cases of C:holera Morbus, 
Colic. J)iarrhell', or any bowel 
complaint 

NYlU.'S 
Blackberry CnrmlnaU\r, 

is so certain in its IIctiou and 
relie\'eB in so' short a time 
that you cannot afford to be 
without it. 

It relieves all irritation of 
the intestines. is slightly as
tpinl!;ent, cleanses the bowels 
before they are checked, and 
is thoroughly antiseptic. 

It is wi thout doubt the best 
remeny of its kind we know 
of and is equally !NO'd for 
children and adults. 

There are two l&izes~~215 cents 
and 50 cents. the- bottle 

When w~ had ,3 chance to 
get the .excIJl~ive" selling 
agency f6r NYI\I family Rem
edies we jump~d [at i!t. They 
are known am~;r!g ~ll drug· 
l1'lats as the hl/l'~est quality 
line on the mat Elt" and ate 
prepared by a g eatJ fit"m of 
manufacturipg: ~ chenjlists. fa
mous for filty ye rs.' 

eyes open at the present, we saw First, Harry Gildersleeve. nesday 'morning. The building I 
many attractions and mentally pre· Second, Claude Courtright. wa~occupied . .by_ S'ijl!ia!l.l Lit.!!onl:-.------------------------T"~'"'*"'I 
empted a home. In November, TheprlzeOffel'ed for the' auto- with a general stock of clothing 
1881, [ was ur!!:ed to come to mobile party coming the, longest which was practically a total loss. I If It Isn't An EASTMAN. It Isn't A 
Wayne and look afte.r the organi- distance was awarded to A. D. It was insured for $2.500. The' 
zat·ion of a Presbyterian church. Schenck and family of Newcastle ilding was insured for $500.\ 
I found then a population of about who drove a' distance of twenty: I The upper part of the building, 
100 persons. visited every home eight miles to attend the picnic. which was occupied by Mr. Litson, 
in the new town and Jstiertained The winner of the second prize in 
the church relations. or indina- this contest was T. A. Jackson of and family, was also damaged. I 
tlons of the people, and decided to Sh:Jles. Fred Meierhenry Bnd his The household goods were insured I 

I for $590. Mrs. Seidel's insurance 
ze, which we did ere [ left. four boys living at Hoskins, Ne· will not cover her loss, but it is 

In AJlril, 18R~, J came over the bruska,drove twenty·four miles and thought that Mr. Litson's lOBS will 
Bi~ Muddy, and proceeded to make received a cash prize of $2 offered be approximately covered. An 
me a home. Wayne was very new, for the farmer coming the greatest electric storm was raging at the 
just born, but was a lusty infant distance with team. Ernst Beemer time and the fire was not dis. 
and grew steadily. All the meli of Hoskins aged eighty·two years covered until~the whole interior 
were building homes, their wives was .the oldest settler on the was in flames. 
waiting in the old home elsewhf're gr'ounds and received a cane from _____ _ 
to come later. It was hard to find the association. 
food and lodgin!!: the summer of There was considerable rivalry 
1882. [was alone five months for [wi) 'bf' the prizes- -uffered 
building a house and doing the best the committee. One was for the 
I could; ""orking six days in the best looking marric(t woman on the 

'week preaching on the Seventh in grounds and the other for the hom
Wayne and Wakefield. Well tire lIest man. T'he judges selected to 
town grew nice, men and women determine the best looking woman 
kept cominl!;, churches increased were W. A. K. Neely A. R. Davis 
their memh~rship, people were and U. S. Conn. After several un
social. real estate men Were busy succeRsful attempts had been made 
and persistent, as they are always to unduly influence the judges Mrs. 
and everywhere. . ,J. C. Forhes was voted the winner 

The rich. open prairies aroun~ and WliS awarded a hand mirror. 
Wayne needed only to he seen by When i( came to pick the homliest 
nlen of common sense to be pur- man the list of available candidates 
chasen and improved. Wayne was even .Iarger than in the other 
wanted to be the connty seat, held case. To pass judgment in this 
an election and won, but the coun· i1;lstance fell to the lot of ~rB. U. 

!sjlat was not willing to come. S. Conn,Mrs. p, H. Kohl and Mrs. 
retnember well an appointed day, E, E. Lackey. The! contest finally 

an adequate number of men narrowed down to the considera· 
went over to Laporte, don of four names: J. G. W. 

county seat and county offi- Lewis, Charley Martin, Jack Cher· 

Death"of Mrs. Pickering 
". Dr-. J; .J. Willi ams·sends an Iowa! 
City News which gives an ac('ountl 
of the death of Mrs. Williams' 
mother, Mrs. Mary A. Pickering, 
Which occurred at I:Jwa City, 
August 11, 1913, in the 83rd year 
of her life. She had been a resi
dent of Iowa City for 55 years, and 
with her husband who Rurvives 
her, had celebrated the 60th anni. 
versary of their marriage. Mrs. 
Willi'ams and ,her father are now 
the only survivors of the family. 1 
The funeral was from the Iowa I 
City Episcopal church Wednesday i 
morning. The many Wayne friends 
of Dr. and Mrs. Williams extend 
their heartfelt sympathy in this 
their hour of sorrow. 

We make It a 
only goods a{ known quality and e!tablUkd 

reputation. That i. why you will find only 

the ~enuine Kodak goods in our ·.Camera Dept. 

We have a complete .line of ; 
E A S. T MAN K b D A K S 

together with Kodak ~uPJ'lie, of aU kind... 
always on hand, and always new. Come. 

observe the line, u1'!d learn what the "\Vitchery 

a{ Kodakery" really means. 

JQNES~ 
into their wagon and brought ry and' E. J. Huntemer. Some I 

I C'ODcern (except cour.th@u~r "that e1Lch of" ~he -fdu-rshould 

Mrs. D. A. Jones and Dorothy i 
returned Tuesday from a visit at \' 
Hartington. They went by auto- -

mobile the first of the week· t '--~-----:-t'---;"""7:c7:~~--:~'T':T;__:i1T"'J7::TmlUm~llilllll,lll~i!\1 
L.l.J~, '" 'i"'~" 

1.11, 



Chaei: \\'f,'nt, Iii ~~tunt(Jn' , 
:'.1 "lll!nd Sunday with I';" W. ,J"hnsIJtl and wife return".I' 

i'<l~rl\Y" from a~ short Yi8it"~'lth I 
' ' , " , ' ,: 'i,I"", ~folj(li'l!t ~6a~jan(f',', wher' '~he 

.' "',,Kel)l)gg,a~dwjfe, , I ~~~nl" J~9t 'wee~ : I:uid he jolii~d 1!lIer 
fr(,m a Visit WI 'Su'n'{iay.'" ,', ' ,'" , , ' 

IV~rdcJ, ,,',' "I' , .. I I 
Bert Olson came from I \\, O. Hanssen and fam:l~ I re- I 

Ii L' t d t '! t th i lurn/,r] Monday fre,m a VISit at I 
(I, "a lit ay f) VISI , II e I I' 'I'b nl h . t \In Iii 

of Elvin .J"hnson arid family.' ag,'. i'\' Wi' J,' olU' 0 I I'. I 
[' I" I' '" ' ,'I ' . I hut on :I('(">\1nt of a Im'ak returned I 

" ' , •• '4\,", ' , 1M illS Hess Kr~lger (:aml~ I' ~\atur, by t,rain,1 I 
"','ll' ':,' :N,,;',I.,"';':1114i'~'; 'fv,'~nln~ fr'lmSI'J!lx:llq:i~y,t~ "n P Wn,IiIQUIHt '"e,ll\tor, Q~thel , "'" RIl'nd SunrlQi; at ,he home qf;J. H. ., r' ',: I 

, ", "I' ,'I W 'It l' 'f' ' Adll!'ns (:ountv )f!mocrllt, hn re·, , .~~ ••• ,".'I. rrv e uo, \VI (~. . I'''I\'I"d 1l1f't1"~frlJrnf;('nnt()rH! ch-I 
r;ash paid ,for 'i " C:",!. l''1rt-I' . r.Th",.flrsi .,rdUI'l1 of H[lrlng: WIH'IlI, e','·:' ilJf"nnin~ him that he had: 

ner ""-Ildv H. :' .. ",,,, , ,winch hus".e!l,rng JO, . .vIU:,,,,1;nowkd,fI' rI"'I~crmmi'n'!crl 'hltn to the !,ostr\ws·: 
" . : ' 'I.' 't r !II. ":,f.!~ n n"lrl of f,1) laeres whid,) ,vield- tlfr. l>.cnural all' Ji"strn ... t"r''IIi'I~ ,Ii ... !r~t-I ' ~f 1k . 'I. ,'.I.\\]I'~ ~~Yl~1 tI, 'I' elJ' ilQ() hushels o~ 12 per act!!. ing~. Weenr. B.hee with our':pen-

N(~r () , ' 'I: " Mary Cueinda IUI,J Earl I'alln,,· ,,[r(,' on that lno,(" ... i I 
. Mr.s. ,.C,IIU~'; '~J'f.te"I!i.11 \.'.II.~I. t'erl .. ui. I h.Rk. "1' ~h'l hay. e helm t,lf~re ~()'I' SPv- H,. ,J, nrrr~:ry :.8hiPP.c . .I1 tv.'(J ·.I,la'» . 

8111UX CIty M!!Br 1~1' 'I " , 'I '~I'f)f wcalla visj~ing r'illlltivrs, I~,ft: of rat cattle to South O!llaba Mon-j 
,Mrs. f{(lrmqo, ~l!~l\bmknmpUII(;nl M<ll1rlRY 1M th"II' hnrrt!"l!'! I~mflhn, ,Iu:; anrlfOUI,,1 a InarKM U litl"·, 

FdrlllY at Siol'l:-t t'ity, Itohi.tt ~tei'I(. ('rutH.' dfJWJ:t I'rinH f,d.rlllHfer I han la:it week, owin;.r tIl! 
I~(I A. ,JohmlOn !nJ(i'IH 8ln~duy nt Allen ~utnrda:v Illorninv, tl! vb-iit trw r(~{'t'nt ndn~ ~dvjtlg' new h{IIJ~: I 

tl ('I 11 hO'lle 'It .a' ,th" hQ,lYle of his mother, Mrs. of be:tl<;r, feed, Jlenry Le8s~an 
Ie ,(lEBO ",' ! ,I " ~ It' 'Itl' f h' t W. Steele, Hnrl his brother, 880 w~n"IIl,W;,f1 Bcar ,rom IS 
Call on ' : Ii a,")es. f!~edlots thate\l~ntng. 

to move or I,!, ,. • 
Gen, Ludf'l':; l'eturll<:d Mondal' Arthur .Innc's, a nephew cd A, 

Dr, Lutgen, l~llj!s!\:,iao llI'ld SUI'- 'f "t 'V' 'J I,L 1,',nrr" .11", II, n,d wife, who ,has b,een , hb Ip,)rlllug rolll a "181 til' i,Uijl( e, 
gelJll, Cnlls answellildlll~yor mg,,,. w~cr~ he, apent. Sllturclay and Sun- B~ICI)\!lnl!' ',the BUmmer he~e'. 'w~rk-
--A,lv. .la\' with n\llller"US !,pJatins and ing at tlw' Forb',rH plaf'e, left Mr,n· 

IIrell Sodermall was irel'e fl'(I(l1 friend". dllY fIJI' Canada, going to Bangor 
H()~kins Saturll\lil'hlo~il1g llft"r in tne Sllsklltchewan districtl to 

(:nl'l Cuss and wifr:, were eull,~d enter the "reat harvest Ilelrls II, nd I 
Imajness matter~" tIl M rl t tt d t'h '" 

'0, ,U\lre . Oil ay (I a CI1 e seethe country in that domain; 
J, T, nressler:and' 'W~l. Voni'lp.R'- fnnernl 'If their fri,'nd, ',~~rne"t I 

gem retUl'l1ed 1'1'1.111 :,pirit Lake Sdlultz, who died at that pi,,,,,, MnL ,1. L, Winter1'llrn of Sioux i 
'l'h\ll'sr1~y evening, Inst w"('!<, Cit\' was on(' or th" form"r Wn\'n,': 

lJ(~(;jl!e whn ('anw laHt. wl'ck to v'hd t 
Mrs. Ne1H .n)~Il~"n of Winsi,d(, Secretary of Stute: Bryan rej.J1:(~·, rl'friendsand attend the 'old 

wal! Ii gUIl~~ Sat~~~~W!a~ the home sented,-Llnc()lnbllnl{s IIn,rbil~keu lirtli~nk, SIll" returned home 
of ChUB. RIese Hnd"wlf.,.. nt,thl' ,'onfl'ren,'e h('ld hy weiltpr'tl Monday, For fifl<.en years she \\'a6 

Miss Mljrjo I ". "ltc'aring house lIHH""iati(Hl" with a resident here, when about six 
ijid~ tri(lilY" ' Se,cretnr~' McAdoo. years IIg'O moved to Sioux 'City, 
har friend, M Hpnry Hiehentahl "f Scribnet where Bhe still resides, ' 

\\"18 n;n"win~ old aC''11J:1intanc(', at Mn .. Pursing"r and children. 
Wllyne Mon:!ay while wait:ing a wh" haVe been here for ,,'c\,.,r<ll i 

w(jst bound train. HE' had been we(jks from Emerson, where they i 
iting At Randolph, formerly lived, left Monday for, 

A lI11mlier of the rlwl\'lli,'rs of thp their flew lwnw at Fullerton, North, 
Wr,yne Bihle rirele went to Wake· Da~(,rn, whereMr, Pursipger went! 
Odd Friday afternoon to attend aft,ir the sal<' of the elevator in' 
the tent meetings there, lIml they which he was, e ngagoo, to take I'· 

report. an enjoyable time, charge of an elevator business. 

;1. E, Sweet and wife, WIHi have Miss Laura Burnett. wh~ has, 
be~11 here from Counei I Blufl's, the been at Winnebago, staying \\lith' 
lMy helping at the home (If hf'r Mrs,,,Hoes whilo h"r husband, £17.n 
father, R. Lauman duril,g thresh- Ross was at a Sioux City hOBpi~al. 
in~, rE~turned home last week. returned home Monday mornmg 

-v1"~+"l.:t';~hl.I"""'b"'" 'E' LI 'h d M I aM reports that Mr. Ross anived 
, ,Be en an r8. Jeon home from hospital last Friday 

of Griswolll, Iowa., were evening and tbat he !s fee!I~g.very 
WEek v, !sltlng at the ho!pe WAil, and regaining stren, gth 'rap-
1~lster, ~lr$. H. W. Will- lilly. '. ,.' ,1~7'1Il~' 
northwest of Wnynr, '" 

~enrJel Baker went to Neligh 

Th,
'1n.1nY mOl'lling t" assist his son 

t ~re during the threshing season. 

J 
was accompanied by his little 

~r nddaughter, Marie Baker,.~bo 
VIIi I visit hef" uncle and aUIlt, 

He", A. !)wartw",,,.l of Fremont 
is visiting and preaching alMag· 
net and Bloomfield. He is a min
ister of the Christian church, who 
does a sort of missionary work 
among the churches without pas
tors, and he may be engaged to 

N. VyBuskirk and wife from supply these two churches until 
! •• ,n"'Aa,bll' ~ewCamle were here last week such time as a regular pastor ean 

, vi~iting the lady's sister, Mrs F. be outained. 
(J., Wadsworth, They left Friday W, II. EaRtburn and wife of 
ev,;ning for Harrison, where they 1{lIndolph were here old settler's 

th?1j~: will visit relatives for a time, day tak!n" in the show and visit-!.o",.", ... 
[(,St1'I1". .J. J. Coleman lllld wife .Iefl. Sat. ;111{ at the home of their brother-

llrday to visit for II time !It Des ill-law, Wm. House, Mr. House 
Mdines, Iowa, They were aeMm- is still connned to his hOllle as the 

''''''''''",m<.''', pl\nied by his brother-ill-lsw, Jas. resdJt of the fall when the boy 
, J'(lfIes anti wife, of Aften, Iowa, the bicycle colliderl with him, and 

who had been spanrling several day,s yet we' see people riding wheels on 
at the Coleman home. the sjde .,yalk. 

Ed J. Raymonrl came down from S. R. Theobald and Dr. Blair 
, Des Moines Monday to superintend left Sund'ay for Denver and will be 

the shipping of his household goorls ill that city this week during the 
to Des Moines and uloCl to look time when the Knights '['('mpllar 
after the loading and shiplllllllt of ure holding the national mecti.ng 
some of th~ machinery and factory there. Denver will be in holiday 

, • !ltt!rtl for thoir reception-the 
.umiture_,He ,rCpol~t~ that, workf{'i\TiYlifil::""na\'iili'SI'ii;'iit" "" 
01\ their IIOW hllil,ling is llIol'ing" ,., 
nir,elv. and that it will he unllQf quartl~r of a t~lillion f~)r rh'rnratil'lfls 

.. Katt;"l and I for the ocemn on. 

'!:lilll'l , 

Madison Brown has ]lurcha$Eld 
th!' Fred Eickhoff place in the east 
purt of town and i~ planning to 
)Hlt lip a IlL'W dwcllin~ un the erst 
one of the thl''''' I,)t, I", aeqllini"l. 
li(' recently purchased 1ll0~t of the 
rrntetial in the building on the 
Odd Fellow lot. and will lise the 
dimelltion stuff which is better 
than one can bu~' now at the lum
bpr yarn, for the frame, 

"Hello! Yes this Is 137, 'rhe REXALL Store." 

"We'll reftWth!s' pl"e'scrlpUon at once and deliver it 
with the still'afl~s'r~litit. aw.· ay---Thank You." !i ! .• 

,i Our Store Ser-

you; '\},r c always keep our 

promises, we hav~ a splendid 

stock. we never try to sell you 

something' "Just as g'ood", we 
exercise great, Care in fimng ~ 

,! 'P~c.scriptions, ~NC extend the 

.",ine Courtesy whether :you\" 

l1urCh'lscS are in Cents or Dol
I~fs IJ11J \ve never feel enti,.~ly . 
~~ti&~iecl unless You do. 

i Th(,re was 'Iuite a flarty gathered 
the home of Chas, Lessman 

northeast of Wayne Sun<lay fol- a 
double purpose. One was in hoI)or 
of Henry LesRman's 62nd birth
day, and'the other was the bljp
ti$m of his Iittl~ grandson, the 
infant 81m of Clins, Lessman Ilnd 
wife, Several 'from Wayne were 
present, and' quite a number of 
their IlHiny C"ountry friends w~re 
in' attendance in honor of the tllVo 
events. All enjoyed the afternoon 
very much. 

,J. E. k'ufford left Monday for 
Omaha where he will again be in 
charge of 'the McClurR' headqU!lr: 
ters for the wholesale handling ,of 

Test Our Ser"i4"-' bdok~ arid~i~dred.line3-acwork'i ' 
which . hI! • erlgal!'edlast fall {or 
several rnbntHs, This fait thefam

'ily wiJl also go to Omaha and re
llmin/iuring this stay there, and 
,U~llY ~'i1}.!I~IB,Q.igot?is week. , Itl is 
pUm'n~d to !return III November lor 
December and then take up 
, : Jtry"work, again ,for the 
. ': "~~ri1.tt!li~!!l:t~1i~hs::, . 

, .. 

M'''''''''''''''''' '""","',,.' ..;. angeJ.! 
" 

to the Ever 

Cross" 5 Reels! Large Cities 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Crystal Theatre 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

FRIDAY 
AUGUST 22 

This mammoth production shows Christ among 
the Scenes of Yore, The Wise Men Visit the Manger, Again the Water is 

Changed to Wine. In fact, all 6f the 'beautiful ~istory is once more pre
sented as of old, with the vividness and impressiveness of reality! 

No expense was spared in making this great 
pIcture. Forty-t~;' people were taken by the Kalem Company over into 

Palestine where thls picture was produced at a cost of $100,000. It ls the 

most carerully planned film in the world. 

A Free Trip to Palestine 
if it were possible, would not thrlll you in the 
magIc way in which these pictures will thrill you. It would be impossible 

-~-"-.""-."""'" . ,,,,,, 
to connect so graphically the events to their locatlons, as Is now LJU,~1.I.llC 

during the hour and a half of Realistic Entertainment 

Unde;r the Auspices of the 

'Christian Endeavor Societ~ 
I 

SPECIAL CHOIR MUSIC, 

Schedule of Shows: 
First Show [For Children under 12 ] 

Yean., .. 25 Cents starts 10:30 a. ID. 

Second Show 
Third Show. 

starts 
-starts 

Fourth Show .. ----.... '' """.-..... -.starts 
Fifth Show.---.. -........ -.... -.------- .. " .. " ..... starls 

2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
7:30 p. m. 
9:00 p. m.., 

No Children Will Be Admitted for 25c Except at the Morning Performance : 

(KEEP THIS SCHEDULE FOR REFERENCE2.., 

'I !"I i·"· 
! I' 1'1 ,J 

.11 

ADMISSION - - 50 CENTS'i 
, Tickets' on sal~ heginning Saturday, August ~iYii::f!1 

'- , ~-" , 



/ 

'!he MerCUFY 

III Our Thc""H,m<ltcl
Is way down. '/he 
Quality of 

Our Ice Cream 
Is WAY UP! 

Yon']) Enjoy A 
Uriei Sojou ('n 11(11"('> 

,\TayIH:\ llaluwy 
Swanson & 'Vll.l(illlH~ Prnl*I'i~~torH 

"'-."' ... ". ... -.",-.=="..,.,.,.....,. ... ~-. -, ~-~ 

Now is the time -k.> 

see what they are 
doing in 

MINNESOTA 
I make trips every 
Tuesday. Come and 
see me for dates. 

drc(!m i~(lcl\H p('li~orwd H num to 
dUII;!.!I. :~'ry y(!llow ont·". !," 

! i~he :Nj~)hral;jl rdHervation !iR ~oon 
to li)Q thrown Opel) for hom'!slead. 
era,l; I 

'~he \V. O. w. :will have a big: 
pkllic at: Ponca j\\l!!:!I~:, :lOth. If 
y(jll chop \Vo()(! with thnt (~rl,)wd, 

hetter be there. 

1lhe rH"t()mohil(~'no\v ('lairn~~ nlnt·i~ 
vi<~tirns than, tho rai!,..,,,dH. and 
Iwt~ve€'n t.he t:Wfl it i~;, }.t()in~, t.o 
hur:ry the penp":' 1(1 hnld their 
nll~lb('r good. 

Miss llelen. W~it:l, IIf Wayne. 
Nebr., who hHS I""en vi"itin~( Mr". 
A. ;J. Conner of :I 814 Ellst I"latj,(, 
aven"t;f!, ha~ relurt)ed io her home. 
···",Colol'arin Spril1~H Nt'ws Lotter, 

Dix011 counly NOl'Illal will he 
held- at. Ponea AUI(lIHt lK to ,!:l, in· 
dU8iv(1. 'fhe i:nstructors ll1'l': 
Chunecollor C. l:J. l~'ulml!r. U;hlVel'

silv Place; Prof. II. C. Fill"y, 
Li~coln; Miss ~inry Ellen Brown, 
Lincoln; Mrs. LOllise Murfr<.'c; 
Wayne, 

,Jl1dging from reports. the rail
road companies of Iowa quit haul
ing liqufll' ,on t.he "th. Bilt t.he 
expre~s companies nre s1 i II ('arry~ 
i ng: it to all who order it. It looks 
very mu(~h like a 8clwrne f"n g.'pl; the 
mo~ey, as the rat(~~ nr~~ mnr~' lh:m 
dl)\lhl(, hy express. 

:Ill'. and Mrs. II. F. Wileoll of 
\Nayne, Nphrm;\ca, ar(~ Uw ~.r\1('sts 
of :loll'. Hnd ~lrs. I.'. K clrnitit, 
1.sU2 Cht'Vt'l1IH' rond, ('()Iorado 
Springs. ~1r". Wilson and Mn;. 
Sm i th arl' si sters. Mr. Wi Isnn is 
a pl'omint·!nt harrker of \VnY1H'," 
Colorado Springs New:-1 L(~ttl'r, 

$:11.011. 
Cat'i Sweigard 1'0: .. 1 work $1 II. rill. ' 
I::, L"PI"nt. ni!l'! work. $2k.OO. 
Hoht. l':.q)Htr~in. road wo;rk, 

~1 J.~U;. ; 
(teo. S. It~arren. rnad wor){ $17~ 75 
lh'nry Hethwi~eh, ron,1 wf)'rk. 

S]~.(I{). . 

J,aNrenee Hing-. road and gra~ler 
wnrk, $411.110.· , 

OJe LYll!!:(,n. Irrad('r work. $:l.r.O. 
It K (:ib"'n. l(r"der wo'rk, 

s:~~. 7fi. I 

Ahn/)nd Ander~on, grad('f work, 
sn.ou. 

Almond Anderson. lr,rad(lr work. 
sri.OIi. 

Frer! Lorenz. draggi ng roads. 
$2;'.110. 

Gpo. Ht!uter" drag-ging roads, 
~~(I.II() •• 

LaWf\!lWP Hlng-, draJ.;.'dng roads, 
*2 7 r~. 

Of to dragging roadfl, 
,~2.i)O. 

T'H~(j(]or(~ Larsen,riragging roads, 
$11i.ilrt. 

Chas. W. I{eynolds. ,alary for 
tJuly. f)):·n,f-ifJ, 

Ed 1I'."IW'l" hlaE'l(Slllilhing. $21;. 
~('hr:1skit I )('111 fJ('ra I , printing, 

S:JG ,I:L 
Walkr 1;,tI·hl,·r, 

birth~ and de"lil", n.rJi). 
,J •• J. Alwrn, clothing-for Moritz 

[':srhe and Mrs. Sparks, $S.:'O. 
FurchDl'r Wendte & Co., sup

plit.'s for POOl" farm, $2.()O. 
Prairie rhielu!ns Were onec eheap J. E. Harmon, salary for 

enough and common enough for $5(J.OO. 
any poor man's table at this season NebraSka Tel. Co., Aug. 
of the year. Not Sf! now. Four ,July tolls. $17.40. 
birds cost two men near Columbus 'H. W. Harnett, drayage, 40c. 
$10 each besides $(i for trimmings. H. F. Kitt('rman, refund of tax, 
Most tuo high for common folks $22.ar;. 
to eat. The game warden caught F. H. Benshoof. registrar of 
them. hirths and deaths. $G.75. 

Dick Closson, who is editin\l' the A. 111. Uuenzel, blacksmithing, F .. H. BEI.1SHOOF Sanborn. Iowa, Pioneer and walk- claimed $,j7.G:', all ower! $4H.55 r ~.. ing, thinks of breaking West m's A. Il. Carter, balance due on 
w A y N recorr! by the tinl" he is as old. salary as cGunty assessor. MOO,OO. 

He is now waJldng two and II half W;;yne Herald printing •. ~3a.H3. 
miles night and morning hand Elsi(' Littell, salary. postage. 

think 11(' would Ii\{,· it for n,).(ular $Jl:\'~\:I. 11<1,~I9>~JIIi 

! , , 

.: I"!.,, ' :.' I ',' 

~~eR~~-i~ 
'Talk Numller 3 
I· .:'" J-'-:I)"'tll!~_':" I',! i' 

CHAUTADQU 
~ , I ", 

T H E Cha~:~Uqu 
will sti r 4P enth 

siasm and interest in a great 
ber of fine things. : 

Take the case or the, bus .. 
inea, man, He ~i11 be crammed fun! i 
new ideas on business, politics, religion and 
what not. ! 

Every woman will get 81,' 
new look at the things whicH concern her. 

All at or.ce; the yo~nR' folks 
will become interested in a lot of big thin,. 
ther never dreamed of befqre, And th~. 
boys and girls will be wishihg they could: 
be ia little bigger so they "could do some-
thiog." . 

I These dreams are \vhat 
make the LIFE of a community. 

J fthe Chautauqua sUg"gests 
that something be torn down, it offen It 

means by which something better can be 
built up. Its whole purpose is constructive. 

" These new dreams the 
I' Chautauqua leaves, pay if you keep dream

ing and start working as you dream. 

I And then KEEP AT IT. 
t d I .7-~Man.g.r, , (Copyright) ~ 

C. Clasen 
fr(lrn vvork, and ~aY:-i ilt' don't freig'ht, eXpn'1-\H, draya~((~ for July, ~~!III~D~I~ 
Jlil~tinw. A ~;()od ('hanet> 10 rl'aTll(~ (~. Ti'fTlplin, f('J.dstrar of birthHliriidilli:il~ 

up stlme etiilorial8tUiL SUlllething' and death:;, $~.\Ju. ::::::~~~~;;~;:~~~~~::::~~~=~=====~=====~:~~~~ like a fri(mdly rond or H dusty on!'. Walter Ulrich, load of cobs for 
N h t .Janitor, $:3,00. 

A,QSllranCe that the ort wes ern Cc'n.~. [<"'arran, commissioner clerk. "-~'1:1)Sen eo. S. Farran, 
would go ahead and "onsl]'lIcl a ,ervices, $n.lO. commissioner and chairman and A. 
$25,000 modern depot at Plain· Henry Rethwisch, commissioner H. Carter, county assessor. ::.10 General 

Contractor 
Carpenter 

and Builder 

Contracts taken for the 

complete construcfion' of 

buildings of all kinds. 

ESTIMATES 

Cheerfully Submitted' 

Phone: Red 42 

Wayne Nebraska 

I
View in accordance wilh railway services. $100.00. report having been rcc('iverl from 

~~~m:.~~~r:~e~ro~~s ':~f:II~',',~~:;: ~~;:~i sc;~,I;"I:cs, .\~;~(:~";.n. commissioner ~)~~r;{ta;,~j(~(~~::I\ ()t~, J';~~'~:,i::'l \(:)~ 
week. The step indicates thai lit· (;ust Kruger i~ hereh)' appointed 1~1J:1. 
ig-ation ..Qj a year ann a half is OVl~r::it.;pr of road district No. t;:! 
finally M be set tied. The ,'om- and hond approved. 
plalnt origjnated as a union depot Counly Clerk is hereby ordered 
fjght. but was changed on reque.t 10 have pUlJlislwri t.he nameg of 
cf Plainview citizens. TIll' rail- those that. had made Automobile 
rMd seems to fight (hl'se depot r('gistration from August I, Hil~, 
eases until time conw:-; for !rail to August I, l!IJa. 
and the·n they eonw HcrosS. County Clerk is hereby ordered 

The horne of Mr. Hnd :Vlrs. AIl- to make request on the State En
.h·E'w Lindahl of Waketield was the gin&r for bridge plans for the 
scene of a happy sorial gathering bridge work of 1914. 
on Mond'ly, afternoon: ~vhen the Report. of Chas. W. Rey:no!ds, 
members of th~ Ladles AId SO" county clerk, showing amount of 
ciety of the - SWEolsh Lutheran fees earned hy him for the quarter 
Church in cust(Jmar~v politer}e~s ending June :H'J l!IJ:~1 amounted 
rushed in on Mrs. Lindahl apd to the sum of $:iSl.fl5 as shown by 
landed on her a well planner! sur- the fee book and records as fol-
prise. The occasion was Mrs. Inws: 
Lindahl's 70th birthday annil'('r- r,!1 IkE'''s ... 
Hary and should lUlVI.· hf~pn nh~t;\r\'(~d no lIlortg'a~r(':-<. 
on' Satm'lh,)', i\tI~;ust~. bu1: fol' n~ 1',,'1(';15<'8. 

. ... ~ lil.t,:~, 

1:!1;,::o 
(;~.I;.) 

ehas. W. [(eynolds. 
Clerk. 

Grand Opera Artists 
Alexander Liberati, cornet vir

tU<J:-:q, of Liberati's band has an~ 
nounct'd tlH~ Ii~t--Hf "neal artiRts 
who will assist him in ",iving free 
concerte at the state fair grotlnds, 
Sept. 1-5. He will bring ten granrl
opera .tars with him thi. fall. The 
list follows: 

~!me. Amelia Seidelmayer. pri
rlla donna, soprano, 

:'IIi::::s Elena }{eiler, ll1PZZO so-
prano. 

Mr. Pietro Venerandi, t'lnor. 
\h. Ceqare F'rerlrli. tenor. 
\Ir. \;ui,eppi ~I"d,·sti. hari(oj",. 
\11'. c-er\'i, J)a:-:~o. 

:'Ilr. th'~id('ri(j P(,ZZf'lli. 
el'rt.ain reasons it W;t~ d~)cid\\d to i~:{ ehntt,p\ mort.gages. 
PllstPOl1t' it until tl)(' f"lll l wing- t() ('ertifkatc~:.; ........... . 

·~~j.1111 ;!nd chnn,=-, dirl't'tnr. 

::\'Iondav. In n~mt~mIJt'Dn('(' of t!l(' ~I assigll!lJpnt~ 
ii,:-Itl :\Ii:-::-" "}'Jari(' ;O-;char!1'. contraltll. 

:!O.!I(I ... :\1i.~~ EI~a Vl)rdan. (,nnt ralto. 
day ;\,;J as n tllkt'n of frii'llllship a '/ pJ'nilatl.'s. 

===..,..,--...,........,."....,...,...-. -"'----." hai)dsollle iiltl" gift in ra8h'waH I~ affidavits .... 

presented to Mrs. Lindahl. Short:~ marginal rt'leasl's. 

Jlr. fJuhn LCl'lll;JflS, It.·nor. 
11.::1) 

Daily News Enlarged 

MINNESOTA 

LAN'D 
At Half the Price of 
Wayne County Land. 

Will raise just as 
much Crop. 

Is just as handy 
to town. 

Much of It just as 
well improved: 

Only five hours 
ride from Wayne 

For lntm'm·a,non See 

HPC'I.!eiH'S w('r(' mad£' I)v 1,:1'\'. I'par~()n II reports, :1.::11 :\nnllUneement is mad!.' thnt the 
,of ('oneord and C, (). [-kq~qnit-it, ~ Letters test.amentary.. l.k!) :-:illllX "City J)ail~' Nt~W~ will he 

.7:) 

aft(>r which ('nngratlJlati!)n~ \ .... ert' G h-!.a~e.'1. .1.II!) gT(.'atly, cnlan.{f.d lin ~~_>ptem!J(jr 1. 
in order and many werl' dw wishes .1 Ill)tarial ('()mmi::si(m~. ~"O() ,d~d ';\,1ll ther<'<:*. pr h" r('('(IL~niz(;'d" 
expf(~ssed f()r manr mr)!,<, tl'turns ,) p()ntraet~. ~'.(1I1 ,~...: a democrat]' n"w~p~qJl: ... t", lt~ 
of the day. ('ontrilllltl"i 1 tran:-ierint" :2: ,j() r.t:' .... -;-:: :::;->rrice will hr. C'Tt!<ltl)' 

,Jnhn Kuhl departpd Tl..H'Ndny ~ arti('les of iI)('flrp()ration :L:'::.-, :-~J'l'ngtht:n('d. 1t':J:'t,d t!·I(·~!n1ph \"'in; 
noon for South A!llprit'a and !'X· 1 ('xtens-ion of mortgage'. 1.:')0 !wing in:-;Uliled It will ha\'!' tWr) 

pAets to be on thH.l ('nntitH~nj- for ~ li('en~('s to ('mbalrn. Jill ....:trOl1g- c(lrJ'(:::~p(jndl'nts in \Va:--:hin~~ 
five or six months. H(, ]{'avE's the ~ sloek liens .. to ('In, and it:::. faciiitit,s for eoyt.ring-
shores of the l:niU::d ~tates and TntHj for quart(!r .. " _ " $;·:R1.. !i.-) the new~ of th(· four ."tatt':-: will 11(, 
will land frum the ~tpam:--;hip in which IJY months i:-:: as fol[c,w:;: ).!T(>atl~' }n("rpa"':i~d. It ','.'ill ha\"(' ~1f1 
Brazil, from thi~ elluntryof in· April "~ ~7.:)'-)I"x(,!H,:;:in! t~r\itorial llag(>, Hwi It~ 
teregt and oPPlJrtunity Iw \\'ill vi.,.:1t l\:Jay" . ]'}(j III) I·ditqrlal ]IlJliey \\;ill lH~ f('all(~:,s and 
Argent.ine, then ('r()~:-1 tht, :\ndf'!-1 .Jun(> '" 7:t:7() ilrogre~~i\'P. It will hay~' many 
mount?ins to the Paeifk :-;ide, vi . ...:it Total. .." .. "" ... S;{~l,i;:-l :-:tr,qlg' magazine' and illt;:-:tratl'd 
(,hlle, that volat·ile littlp rcpuhli(' IlPlluty. hire for (Illarter .. .'~~()(I.()O ft,:tture!:l that cann"'·lt hl' found in 
laving along" the shore;.; (If tlw Ptl~ an-; <ttlu'r Sj()1.lX City IW\ .. · . ...;papp.r. 
eifit· ('~m with rTlIl1l1"1tain~ Ht its I':xe~~~s f(~e:-;.""" .. " ... S1).;1. I;;) ~r!H' Uail\' :\c'ws ~ilrll't:-- I';q_~\' and 
hack. ()n the return trijl :\11', ('oIlW~ now Clla~. \V. }{eynn1ds, \\'.I!~lan'S ];ag'(' \J.,"ill hL' 1h~' ht,:;t 
K'..lhl "viii visit thf~ Canal 7,n!1P and l'i.mntv d(~rk, ffnd prE'sents county :::-~~lt'.] in th~s tL'r:r:itllry, and it:.; 
look flver llnC'lf' Sam's ,hi,~ f'ng1n- lr€'us~r('r's recl,jpts :-:IH,wing 118.,\'· n1iH"~et f/.:'IHJft:-; wi!1 lH"c.'onlplr>tf'. 
f}ering job. Thj~ trip WH.'i Imdf.:l'- rrlf'lll, (jf thi' ('X('('~~:, fcf.'s of $lkl.i;!j Th~~) Sil)\.lx ('ity lJaily \,(jW~ at ~~ 
taken hy ~lr. Kuhl simply [III' in· intll 111<" clIl1nt: .. tff'aoury, and Oil a ',',!aJ' is lh,! blest ne\\'sp"per 1",,·
l~nrmatinn at !it'!-'t hand. and ~;ath· lllotil)n Ow r(:1)ort is approved. 'J.'<~;n to h~ ha,l. Snh:::er!llt.' at til::::.. 
ered in his I)wn V.'H.y. about thL"~I-" \\'h(~r(>ull(Jn goaI'd adjrJUrneli to 
e(Jlmtries, their ind1J:-ltrif>'~, :ht.~ Au~.(ust 1 L l!ll:L 

It ('all 11(' Bf'}i('d , pOll Jand and npp0rtuniti(·,:; for in\,(:·:.;t~ CJI:\~, \\". REY~()LJ):-::, 
ment. He may in\'f':~: there and Crerk. Thf,-' Amcarrian ll!:llf! :md l'rl's~,:; 

A~.:"-I'-,iatio!l authori:u':; it:..:: lIH'mlll'r:-1 
Waynl:, :--.ir'hr .. iliW. Ii, 1\11::. to \!;Ilarantl'" all,ol\lI.,,'I,·· ~ll'ril,d 

may n(lt, hut he ·.vnnt~ tfJ kno\I.' 
all,jut these ellllntric, and is :tni n),( 
t/J' lind !Jut for himself. Thl' :r:'ip 

he Jnalh~ lt~hmr~~ly \\lith p\pnty 
time for obsern::ltr()n.·--~H~lndo)!,h 

lioal'd ,d' Edu"afilln rn,,1. 11., per !lair Tonk. It ha, nil ,,"ual. It 
·all)l,ur11l'nenL Pl'i.'~l.mi. \':ph .:\nrler- is a W jn ierful r{~mC'dy . ..\ triui wiil 
SO;·) nnd :Henry H~jthwj_..;('h. (!f)mmis-

I 
('onvjnc~ ·you. Allum:;' .l'-lode} 

s{o~~r~ .~~d_i.Ch.as,. ~V,. ".l;~yno~ds," Pharmacy, \\'ayu~.~~d\', .. A. 

Handing Ont Horse Power for wagons is: .:! 

Mica Axle Greas~:i 
Saves repairs and mjlkes hard roads easy. ." 

"It'. the Mica that do.. it." 

STAl.~DARD OIL COMPAl"'lY 
UC ... JII.A.8MAI 



, 

I 

, ':1" 

,! 

11;" WaYne;': 
p,is$olved. • 
,t M: l.!ol!t, Lat1re!. 
~, If. T-!l'illl{man, Wayne. 
lI(~lIr.\· 1'illlm, Carron. 

n R. B. l\Jil1Cf, 'Wayne. 
7:J .T~.mr.s Film, Carron. 
7~{ C. A. Killion. "\ra]{eiield. 

cut freight 
the middle, and still have 

of railroad revenue I,ut of 
to }Jay ,'interest on the rail

and also enough to pay 
wages to railroad employees H E. Iloh('l't,. llan<1olpl>. h. ever been paid by the 75 .lallle, Ed.lio, Carroll. 
owners of the roads." ,0 H, W. IiHrllhnm, SIIOI"s. 

;7 .Tohn Uol!. lfoEldn,. 
STATEMENT 78 no,'rgo Drel"en, Hoskin,. 

'90.00 
26.51) 

15.00 
4.5(1 

.50 

.50 

7.50 

:1.00 

.&0 

1.65 

1.25 
H,rnJ 

.75 

4.50 

70 l"rnnk Cal'pC'nter, 'Vinside. 
80 Hl'nr)' Stolten\lorg, Carroll. 
81 A .. r. WOOd. Wllyne. 

$ 7. 10 82 William HllOde, Randolph. 
83 ""i1Iimn Pritqharc1, Winside: 

178.00 H ",Y. W. Blark, Carroll. 
:l.00 

8.10 
So. 
1 
~, 

,8 

9 
]0 

II 
13 
1~ 

].I 

15 
J6 
17 
18 
1'9 
20 
21 
~~ 

':.?:~ 

24 

)foclerotor Postoffice 
Charle. Kinne3-, Wakefield. 
Hen ry Kay, W ok.field. 
P(ltcr BrumnH'!lB, Hoskins. 
A"ugugt l\:ni, Pender. 
Emil P. Splittgcrber, Wayne. 
,Tohn OI,on. Wakefield. 
C. 'V. )leGuirc.l j Pender. 

]';'''1'or Rorn. '''ayne. 
E:: O. Rehmer, Hoskins.' 
Danie] Baier, "jayne. 
\Villinm 13rueeknE.'r, Hoskins. 
1.. A. Lindell, Wakefield. 
P. E. Lundahl, Wakefield. 
1I~l1rr I,inke. WaytlO. 
Andrew Stamm, Wayne. 
Frod Koll, Hoskins. 
Phil Kohl, Wayne. 
G., W. Wingett, Carroll. 
NJh! Herman, Wayne. 
W. H. Lewis, Wayne. 
('~rl ::':urnburg, Hoskins. 
~fr'. )!nr~' Baure. Randolph. 
P. S. Rhudy, ,rAyne, Xo. 3 .. 
William Witte. Winside. 
• T., P. C1ausen, Pender. 
A1e)( ;Subrl ~W,jYlle;, J 

n~d<i)ph r;cll1gi Wakefield. 
)1~rk Swill&rt Jl'inside. 
Loijiij TlIi~$; ifibSlae. ' . 
DldQI\'ted.' , >, I • > 

H.rman Buethine, Winside. 
A,fred Jones, 'Wisner. 
Guot Telt Wakefield. 
E.' A. Chi~hest~r. Wayne. 

E) ~r. ~e~~~ W:1~'n~. 
:p~nd, I1a\"!~, 'I'm sIde. 

H~nry Puis, Altona. 

"I 
I 
I 

fllw T lLIT1wi<>j,!t. \rny~)f" 

"'1, 1:1. Unn,."(arroIL, 
]:linn Miller) Wi~.irJe. ,,' .. , 

'""rrf'(,wr!1l (1:1t1:, 'P.~.J1:'1(j!r;b, 
1. ;:;:) .robn Hrtl~(:. Ho ... kirJ!', 

:;(j ,r. n, Hnrnf'T. ('arTI)}L 

,i~ OtuJ 0. l~r;rwj;, \\"jnf'j'!I>. 

!)~, ~\. C. XirllTfJd, \l(rdu·l jj,·M., I I 

60 Fwl Wol."hl'g/Jr, 1Io.kllll. 
(;j A~lfIlI" l"r:Il,l'·]), ·W:!yn~'. 
Ij~ ,"'itj'\(' l'H',;j"j WWlo,jt!(', 

ftl }),n'c .J()rll:-~, 'Vit) "hl e-. 
6·1 Ferrlillallrl r'i.he~, '\iakefield. 
65 Victor. Jobn,oll, ,Cn~roll. 
r.n Charlew ~mjcr,' 'IVa),ne. 
(;7 Di wf'oh'f·'1. 
f,'! 1). A. 7\fjdlf;l~, C:nlolL 

69 C~rl ~bom8e,n, :Wl\y~e •• 
70 Fred Wagner, Car,01!. 
71 J. n. Heitj, "·ayn(>. 
72 Carl A. Carlsop, Carroll; 
73 Gustav Tarno"" ,Wa~etleld. 
74 11'01'll)8n IluJlc, Ronclolpb. 
'in Link 1~\,(WHI" Carroll. 
7'1 .:\. E. ~'rd'()w('H, Shale!:!. 
,. C. E. Linn, lJof'Jdnll:, 

78 Han. Gotsch" Hoskins. 
79 A<lolph Rohlfi, Win,ide. 
80 J~lilio 11'errni~nb, canoli, 
81 Al,,;n G. Wert, W8yn~. 
B2 r~., W. l;!ebmi~t, R,.nd~lph. 
83 Lloyd PriMe, Wimicle. 
84 L~rs Larson, C8,rroll., 

No. :rrciasur~-r-,,-P~.tDff1ee 
John Harrison, Wakefield. 
Frerl Iiiehel, Wn!tefi,eld. 

3 William A "e, Hoskins. 
4 J. n . .t\.l~ero, Wi,ner. 
5 Fred Pflueger, 'WAyne, No.2. 
6 C.'A: Soderberg, Wakefield. 

Amos Long, Pender. 
S John Grimm, Wayne. 
9 Robert Tempiin, ,Hoskins. 

10 Jens Thompson, W.;"'e. 
11 Herman Brueckner, Hoskins. 
12 George Whlppennan, Wakefield. 
13 Oscar McGee. Wakefield.' ' 
14 W. A. Ji:. X.ely. Wayne, 
15 F. M Griffith, Wayne. 

Henry L1rich, 'ViDside. 
Ii H. S, Ringland. Wayne. 
18 W. W. Garwood, ('arroll. 
19 V. L. Dayton, Wayne. 
20 Fred Vnhlkamp. Wayne. 
21 Peter Ulrich, Winside. 
22 W. R. )Iorehonse, Randolph. 
23 'John Lag •. Wayne. 
24 H. H. Tangeman, Winside. 
25 Lorenz Alb.",on, Pender. 
26 Adam Saul, 

Frnnk 

C. O. Anderson, Winside. 
Henry Barclman, 'Visner. 

;13 Fred Thomp~on. "'\\'''akefleld. 
34 Dan ).[(':\rarJi~ut1j 'Wayne. 
31) C'Jam; Hathmann, ,'rnyne. 
36 .Tohn n. William,. Winside. 
37 Phillip D:unnH.'. ',":lynco 
38 C. F. Plnm1!1(,l'. H:1ndolph, 
::9 .A. IT. ('arlN, "~in~idc. 

·jO .AUgtht ,,'ittl,'r, '\::~yne. 
41 AUglh,t Hi,!!j:!I'rt j JIo<;kin~. 

42 .Tohn Kahn>, ""ali:l'fi('lr1. 
4:t ""iJliam (;ildi'r;-,l~~p..,.c, \rnyne. 
-t.! E\'uJl .1Plll{ius. ("arroll. 
·Hi Frank ).rrllic·k, \\·aync. 
46 Leo Fit7.~imrnolls, Carroll. 
47 Alfred Hag-lund. \Vakefield. 
48 Chnrle~ Schroeder. \Vayne. 
49 Herman :."ietzkc. Hoskins. 
50 C. A .• Tohn~on, I~nure1. 
51 Augu~t Brune, \\Tayne. 
53 L. R. B('llow~, Carroll. 
53 \Yilliam Knnt. \nn~jde. 
f'i·f E. \r .. Toln>", Hnntlolph. 
55 G('orge f'wC'ignrd. Hoskins. 
;'H3 E .• T. ]la,·j". ('arroll. 

[;7 A. E. nil\1er~lc(,H'" \\'nYlle. 
58 \\~illiam PC'tC'T1'On, 'Yinside. 
;;9 Frank T:trdlt, \Yak(>fj~1d.*-_ 
60 nus \\~onto{'h. Ho~l\illS. 
{l1 .TauH;" CTrirr. ""<lync. 
t12 n'l\'j,1 E. .lame,. "'imide. 
63 '\'illi:lnl Prinet'o \Vinsidc. 
fl.l Carl Fre",'rt. \\'akefiold. 
65 George Roe. Carroll. 
66 William .Jacobsen. Wayne. 
67 Dissolyed. 
68 A. A. Smith, Wayne. 
69 ..... True Pres('ott, Wayne. 
70 G. Garwood, Carroll. 
71 Edward Fork. Carroll. 
72 Henry Ru~h, WaYD(>. 
73 Soren Anderson, Pender. 
74 LutbE'r An<1er~on. Hoskins. 
75 ,.., Adolph RethwisC'h, Carroll • 
16 C. O. Sellon, Randolph. 
17 Adliur Kaun, Pieree. 
78 Chadey Maas, Hooki" •• 
79 Chris Carstens, Winside. 
80 n. E. tag .. , Camll. 
S1 J.mes~)l.lrd. Wayne. 
82 C. R. Wattier, Randolph. 
83 Arthur William>, Winside: 
84 James Stephens~ Carroll. 

Notice 
The annual meeting of the 

The club will 'then 

ners of thb first game. 
I 
I , 

ADMI~SION: 25c 

A Special 
has been a~ranged for from Wayne to "I 

This train wlUleave Wayn~ at 1:00p. m. and :"11 

return to Wayne Immediately after the gameS':
11 "I 'I 

Make' ~ to go, take in these, :11, 

Greenwood Cemetery I llO$ociation ' L;.;...._.:-....;: ___ -'-...;;.. ______ :.... __ ...".....,._:....:........"..,--,-_,.,..,,.,,;;~!,,". 
will be held' T'uesday, August 19, 
1913',' at ten o'clock a.' m .. 'at the!"";";"""~==,;,."=~".",:",,.=="""=:,,,,,,;,,=========""'~~'!' 
{)ffice of A. R. !favis. 
'.. " M. S. 'Davies, 'Sec. 

I. P. Lowrey 
Factory 're~air man i and! 

tuner. at the G. & B. store. 
62.-Adv. 



\,.1 

'·Nf 1lJ'b",'·II . 
:,a~n·." III 

" • . Clreua Train 18 Hit by 
. • ,~I.·. t I Train Near ~'Clttl.ld.," ! 

E~ttOI1IS! Silo '. 'Safar DfFor~' ~1(~:nr;~~~t~IVl~;~~;~~t:':r:M'l~ " ' I. 
, . ',,: o!fcus, whoa" tmln W~"" slnwll at n\IIlt'lHl 01' Aflw~ll'I.n lIfOI • .,,:IY lfbollt 

age' for L'I',' Sf k. nl~:hft"ld, Nob" bY n 1t1H'~ Isll11.d 1',,,,; i\:<,allll'cn, Ml'x" h.r" hlJ'<!n n'Mwod. 
I . .8: OC I a,'tlger "'IUlt>nll'nt Ir"l1] retlln'ln~ rrom 1'11" ChlleHn "tcnmer Isldora' WI\." 

; I' 1 tb~l D.~n\'~r conC'l\v~~, Wf'rlJ 1.J'" )IltR:ht tf) W'1'e<!k.£'d O!! Capo Carranza., C!lile
t 

and ·'u l' ---r:tI I .: thil Olal'knon' 1I0al)Ital'In thi" I'clly, all: t:ll 1M 'u\~JIlb"r8' or It. crew exeept one a l EriN FOR THt F'OUtRt' 8ull'erlll~:"erlf)il" IIlJur:ca. At tli,' hoa, !'i'e~~ drowned 
Q, I!II I:' "'""I:' o.lrll'llllt WaIl8tated~lb8.tlthl'eeWOU\cldle~I:"I";'~" ,;",,' I' ~" 1~_,tJ" t t~ ad. .' , ' . I ' ., , , 1'" . ,. , " "",erm lieu ·OP........ ell 0 
.' I '~' " I" l\ t~lIE1r·tr~ln ok,' a nl1mber of 'inilli tratloli"'curr~n"y bill w., be ,n'l1e 
&1;" 6t M t $' 1" . rd PI1~dlcI8,ns flom qmaba to t~.e sccno by ij.epul>lIcal1~ ill tile bou~a 8tcalll,:..! 

. , ops UI It, ake!) t~. W. . orl tM wreck. R'~hfteld '8 '1\ smAll to "r;"ad"r Mnnn." '. 
ft, Sh~~t .. gc-~~nYI Cp~~lot. ,Pa." 101"'0.· .. )\':'ihout tel""rapl1.(aclll~ie~. all~1 . I' .,' II' "1 .~ 

, oled Undor Ndw, /.Jaw-Now NQr. tb" serious nntm'" "r th,' WfN'k did S,inMor 0 .. r n ntrodured Ii b1· '. 
f lie om '1 , 'I I "ntit become ItIlOW~ her .. ul1lll ",'v"ral lI\ltl~pl'''W tho Irl/fl8ury to buy o·ltlllllln.l· 

i 
c: a I. I h ' • , ibg V(\I'nnwnt 2 lwr emlt hon ~R al 

, , '" '11"1' . tl 'I. " ,." , I "f>\ur& ... a~~~r,.J~ "oc~~r~ 84" ." '" 'I' " .• , I"\~\'l;' t' , , . 1 

III~c~ln, :\u$"" l~~h;T",~ ,fl~" \It~ .. ~": l.n.~:d11~lon ~o ~~eIQlrl.e~n:~I!:\Iel:! t,q lI,,' .,,". ~'!I "I" ' • 

. Ii~" cP~g" slloa, illl" ;j1(~. 9,\>.,1\~ J),l\t.Ju,e ~!l~ lcl~lIl, ~o811ltal tW~~IY·IlI"'Q",. ot'u,~ . h~ m'm :'I'erEt, l~dll't~\I In t"!'0i tn. 
re lOants ot the n~ei,g'l'r 90rn 1',01' 01' InJurod W~l'" hr01l hI to Omnhl\, Th""o Ii '~turn"'t by h 81,,'<;11\1 ~r"n,l, jllry 
th<1 In'osent season, ~nd ti)"I'!'by mak· InUers' In]uries ~'('re IIllondM hy Inve.tlgating nl1<-~ .. d l'\o""mbllr: 
In~ "something 0111. \If lltllblng." Is ra- pbyslola'ns' nnd ~hnalstEkl 0/': 'brulsos tlon· fl'luld. In Cbl<:QMO, .' I 
cel~inl! warm 1~'I'1J ' N I\t th~ ~rll cut~ Qllf1!de tly Mrl~uB,1 lp vrq· i. Omlo .S, CJo~y. Anglo,AmetlclUI 
~lW~a. oC tI.e~!~!1' I: ~~" '~~rl~u(~rrt !)I~I~ iCop\ln\\ n~)II~ ~hN.~tjtl\l::~~.\~,!or. " ~1I1e» 1:1) an .tarl'!plal\8 ac .• ' 
Wr~. A SpOcial bll j 11 "" Is IIttonhon , W· . Cl!!'!')lt 1clershol nnd a pM""nger 
of Inrm"rs In the ktl'l(lI,ml ~<'"ti<.lll" to !;lARON VON ,.ERNER BACK Ibe Wall "'Ifrylng also met deatb. ! ' 

~alvs alld me"ns .l'Il!'11,,'IIY .illl~y cnll. h,· 1..J -;'1';'-' , . ,FI,}. blln,lrcd 'v~rc klll~d or wound·, 
pr~pnrecl for this, 1'i111t.~r'i' OIlSllll1Kht TI~led pN,jone~ R turned tb Pilebrnk~ cd 'In tl." nghtln:.; b,'lw",'n the I\orlh. 
of !he otocl, on thlJ' f~'I. 4l'be bulll'lt.n , J'" Prl""n.. ::. , , ern :goyernment troops Rnd the rebele 
a,,~". in IlIlrl: 'II"", ,,' ,," .,,, ),\o<'o,n, i A\J~, 1 .--Il,,:r01~ V~l~, ~er' M q]e "a~f .gate o~ Oanton. Cb!na,1 

",In Uw ihought, aim I", .. ,·, III''''. It I I~' IIhr Ms Irl>,m'tled Itll lalte 11t> )j1~'R1lbd!! ' J( c n I ! t ' 
I ',' I . I I' tl ~ t II I I' I \ ~HnnV rYAn. an nv n or, I was !l8tllllat~d q.al t~.",I,Il~i~B b!JJd, $JM!lO,' Itl t ", 'l1I1[;~en a.r. rpl\\ II' I ~ I P a~Q ktll\!d his fell 

MO worth of rO(J<t'~i?li 111~o .~tot~k. If·,iM h"l slh)~t' away bout thtee'lmoniall 'he -&l!I 
tod~er Is Bavnd I.tl th&'sl1l1g" l.t<>lt~"8. ago. Wa en, F~ t(Jn returned with 'tlQr\"or 
Fo~ thIs .reason i~"i~rl' h~$".:gOlle"illl., 11" t1t1efri~.1 an~ ,l'ls\ocratic IIP~I~~'1~'1 bl t 
'Sa~e the corn ~f(h': wj~~ u: sl!o.',"I, ,!t~Ill:VI' JS1oqk'l 11., an~ t~ellbilro~ I~ mill 

"l1'h" general 1'~,a'11l of: the ('nth'" one" III r~ hohlnd I the bnrs, whe!'e hn I 
sltt,ation will bo a ,j;)rrC'aaed "iBId ot will prolml>ly 1><' dqnlecl til<' lIllerties ho would 'a"I"'pt Ibo rUBlon or 
cor~. Unless n,l(~Pt~mres a~·e 't~ken to to~·mel'lY ,pujoyed \~(>roro h!BVlng'l mnny non,llnatlon ~or district 
I'('l1,eve . the sit'1aUl\qllll\er~, Will dl~ '11.'., ,:Y~!I,\~"U1frly th~ c.~re 01 Oh~pI111I,19h\li ,,' 11,pr"'!1, co~lrl\ftjld. Ill, tbe 
'Bh~i1age 'of fOod":~O~J:\'tock anoia: :Id&: 'lin. ']I'll 'PI hI) !~~<l a<x:omll!l.nl~d, :!Q .tb~ )!In~ IsIaods.was, discovered 
pre~.lllg eitoct on thl' Uve'sto("], sltun. laU,,"" 101110 In .eollmaeh to furnish Gcorge Hartman applied at a St. 
t!(,l

r
. ThO; drougii~·d'ii,,;~g~<l ;'Ol'n wlli IIjI)BIC to l.he cha/>Ialn'~ g\1 .. 1~. "M hnu/IIt.al t(\ ha,'c I> Bkln dlgeaBe 

'mll ~ 1\ "ond """l'l~ ot ~"'~lla"',) ,md baron i~ a,very t'1""ted mllSI~.I11l1 andj Siliator 
j ... ". c, "'?l""iW" ii, '''1''1 ·1'" "" '.\'" '. '''''os 1\' villlllihW ~' 1"I>~t to' th' '\\r'~on I" "' ' , "'t . wi lake the Jila~~: r, ~"Iil ~hred lay '\'j'l' " '. ' ame dmen 

"m,(~ ,"\\Iel\, gI'U,Il\. ,)\l\l\~i1li, fill' .li"/ "C'A/'Q9 .1111/1.(1, ul1d theYI ar ,all plonecr, to Be i I r~~(1f,gn c~lIl1trles" !f~!:'! 
"n high prlc"d Imf,)«' tI~' wlnkr I" blm retll1"ri. nlu8 !,oods In the United 

mu n many ~~" • ,on: t e 01 d~r ,I', ,. .111 , " , ': P Omfll1lnt !lmcl~18 of 
. • .. '1,1:' ~ilil' ' . j' ,,'. I WarMlj Fenlon tars tj)lIt'lHl' hAB 1"$" ~ ~ , . I' 

9
V

wh. Iit ,~!llb'l, ~~p '"n~~\ h,I'~lIf' ze1
1 ~ '1/I{~i~M 'f Int the aron 'Is i A~Ii\id'l nt'l :1"'I~,,! ,:1 " . I . • 'p'rea'ldol"tl'WlI, 

pUi,'M 10 tlto sl\~:a : f oct );iCl~i of t~Mer, t.hllo be!n~ the slxtil tllmtl>tha~ jo~I~' lulli\ll!!rltr~iI(Jn." , , 

corti would bring sl.al)dlng In til<' fi,,·ld." he has hce~ In dur nco vlIe. , (:ah[l'cl officers. I"~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~i~~~i 
N~w .QU~'Wcl~''tj~, I' !PHElPS TO T:RY iRRIGATION 1'1 ~p~ifbndil'~~' . . , 

Liability of schOol dist,!lr,_ ro,' re· I ~ 1 in Mllssacbusetts, , 
tuna of saloon 1.i~("I~~" .W.!.I~"') .1,)ro1'~!· 'C'itlzons Will, E~d.avor to I UtlliZjO . S~r",\ary or t1w Interior Lan~ vis' 
etoj's hllve be<'ll NlI'('{'\1 I~O e\()S1' tip I Waters of the Platte, , !ted the big falls of the Missouri riyer 
thoil' places hefon' toll(" \~::';llilalhJll of 'LfI)(!ohl, Aug. 12.-Aftcl' Sllr~ering a I and the big <lnm heing constructf.1d by 
t,he Jie(mse, yenr,si l::;'"p~ qllt"Bti(~,I,l that ,,~~ta) or llal'tial failu,re 9f cro~)~,fvr five, ~h(T ?~ontana P?;\'er comranY"lm~ar, 
bas been ptlt liP tol/l!!\!,·~tHltcl supr"1~~' 0; six yMrs. Phelps roqnty wlli try ti> ilr~ttt Fn11s, Mont: I. 
court for settlmllent. I" ,.all app~~l I;tt " system of Irrigation b)' taldng / Stupefring fumes of an explbsive 
ta~\en to that bOd~' !~ie~1.0h~S Shue and :Wiater from the Platte rivE-r, Mayor; OV(~l'cnm(> 8ixt(~('n tn0n, ldlling on€t and 
Charles Sol~ol ':'f j~I:)"~r., CI'~ek .are c~ W. McConnaughey of Holdrege ~~d, Raus,lng .•. a, p'111iQ. ~mqng 4.00, oth~fs i1' 
seclldng to recov~~:I\~,lf lp~ovof,tlon~te b lelrman H. E, Erickson of th~ ~ounty :~h~ 'iCat~kjll *queduct, 70P teet ~Dder 
p~rt of'$500 HCNls s "Ihich the), pui,l 1" al'd wero in the city and said that the "IractsM downtown New York. 
for a year's oPet~at!o;n, but Wh~C;h p~ans ca.ll for ta1dng watel' from thH I Ten baby buffaloes have been ~born 
proved to be the (',,"t for running S,x Platte nYer In the early sprlnl': and to tbe li\overnment herd on the W;cll. 
months and ten' 11)'~' ~C~!I~1 "tIme, S~Orlng It in a reservoir untJI'Jlneed<!d,'iltal n8t1onhl 'forest and game refug .. , 
They each ask a re~mdi of $uMdv. " A, meetmg of the citizens ot the eoun· neal' Lawton

l 
Okla. The nev.· aITI 

The village b~r grrfltfd t1~? p"Ir hi ll~s been called at HoJdreg\' Thurs. »rlp,g ~h~ herd up to fo~t~:~lght , 
licenses in the aprl ~ '1'~ 11911 ~!ld Ir~. ~ay. when something definite" will bl! Pt/4!tlClllI:V"1l11 the suprem' . 
~onstrators took t: e :ma,t~r to the dime to ·pertec~ , or\h", Knlgl;ts of Columbus e 
dIstrict court. Fro,?" lh~re, it ,wllnll to "'LIS" ~ ',· .. ·S 'Mf.I "T ' C" ·,1 ""ER l!lert~il' 'nt' t1le .Ilnual 
th" stat" ~upreme I ('o)"'t,. wh"'~ ',\n Ii INc S eN 0 ONr Bost.on. ,ram,," A. Flaherty 
oplnlan.Jn-.fmror-"of .. th"r·, ... rnoMtrato ........ ~f .......... -,,-...... : ....... _"-,, " .... " .. "'. ->I'''' • ·d·tphl ltd m 
was handet! down 1 in i.Ja11:"ary, 19)~, ~ill Unite In ~ftort to Incr6as. the I e II was e ec e BUllre e , 
DU~lng tlie pendl'lIC¥.' ofl thj, action .tUe: cro.p Yield, . ~~pre~eptaUv~ of tbe powersltoolf, 
saloon mon ol1el'at('li t~\"h·"I.II""'" \''1(' Omaha, Aug. 1l,"C"'PIIl'suunt \0 a r!>S'1 t.he firs! step "t (,clnRlnntlnopie to,oom· 
11'0"" fOI'eed to c\!)a~ ,iVI Wbl~1I \hl~ 'high : PI~IUtiOIl adqll~ed by tllo Stn~o 1iI~pl,er.' 1 ,.el Tllr~ey to eVRC\Ia.te the rQrtr~~B of 
court spoke. "I, . Ii saclatlon, lust F'e~ru"ry, "OO\ltOl"OIlCO ~<lI~hU\opl~, Which Its troops repceu· 

Will Make COlpatly Report, I), the re\1resentatlves of tllC la.rge ~Ied urter war broke out between the 
, . ,bl~sines8 interests of t.he state is now j former Balkan aHfes. 

Becallse Ihe Mn "'!'>rtlh' Ught ~nd . )'~ing caUed to be Iwlrl in Omaha al 'fhe Int~rstllte commerce cOD;lmh. 
Power company 'wi nt,' !ab~9d ~nd' lin· tile Coinrllerclal club Wednesday, Aug. sion has ordered all common carrier 
creased its C!l.pitl.1! atl~n .to $150,r)(~O 2Q. "I:h~: P:"'pose of the conference is t"'l~phone compall,jes. to furnish by 
witllout first Obt~ln~g the"permlssfon lo con~lder ways al)d meanS of In· I ()c~. 1 a detailed statement of their 
Of the sta~e rallWa I cJm~I1Bsl(jI\, tiH: ~tea~l~,g:,t'ite graIn and live stocli prO-! ~rt>anlzatlon. equipment and physical 
latter bod) is prepa In!! to :'Iny~~tlgtt, \l~ctlon, '{specIally along the lines of) and Hnanclal operations. 
the company's tina ces lin a' thorOllgh placing iraI'm demonstrators In"s I Pri IiI' tl 

I'I/'· r1 •• I '" • , • vate (etect ves wor cmg on Je 
manner. t ~t lIep.m It neeesR.Il"Y. the many c rtties of the state> as possible. f 1 $] ~() 000 j I' I b' , r 
commissioll' will 1i1 ely' tal~e st~:"P9 to ' ____ I caso 0 t 1(, .). ewe 10) tf) 0 
compel the compa9 to "'ed< ('e J.s c~ ). Shield Held tl) the District iC/ojj"rt. Mrs. ,)ohn F. \l all II", which occurred 
Jtallzntlon. The "iX. p~lny '',.;"s Inco~'.. BrOke~ Bow, Neb,. Aug. I:~;:~lun lit Narra.gansett Pier. R. r" July 25 
potated with the so 1rpt~r)" of st.nte' in SI\I<)Ids, ,'IHIr~"'1 with H'ssal1l~';I(~, do I"s~, "nnounced th"l some of tbe' jew. 
ltlO~ with a ~6~, 00 ICQi)it .. l\~atl"D' ll~eat bodily harm to t\,IP pe~Slib' of ela had bepn trared to New York., 
About a year ago ,it bO\>SIt\P this $90;: Rey, ,Joseph ,SHcl[ at Arnold, .,T}\fo 8.' AllI.llt-atlon ,was made in the district 
000 and tbe only "0 orillwas fUe.d wit!' was takf'1l hefore Justi"c r"odgc and court al Grand Rapids for appoint· 
the s"cretar~ of s!~ e,' ~hl'~ 'o/a~ Inte~ held to tho next term 01' th'e :ill'st.rlct men~ of 1\ r~celver for the ,,~IC~lgan 

- 'i;lit~rnM'b)' Ihe (10 llnI1s!0~ an,l Us n court In $40(1 honds. TIle causll~ .. lead. J:luggy complI.ny of·KalamazOO. ~bout 
reSult tile ('ompnl\l·. wi1ll ill,,'" to maid) ing up to t he alleged ""saull. Is. sa Id $1.6M.OOO is Involved. The compa~y 
a·detalled report ,;f Itfi l').I'Opel'ty, pal'U- t.o have !J('f'n jealousy, Shields also I made the MIchigan "40" automobile. 
Ings and all of 11:" 'I tln\lnc\f\1 Iran sao, claiming that the minister had talked I The assels of the building "nd :loan 
tlOIIS ('overing IIll lor thd time shice its about him. • , assQJ:lations of the Unu,M Statea are 
organi1.ation. I --. -- now growing at the rate of a 

Appoint New Officers. ~~~an ,ts F"ghtened~o De.;~, • over $100.000.000 annually. according 
rrh(> hmu"d of commissioners of statB PJ(~ICE, Nel~., Aug. 13. Mrs. lliwk to a report presC'ntcd at the twenty. 

institutions for t.hC1 fhf~t time exer. Ebe-rlult,o, liv n.g'· two afnrl hone-l,lalf fifth annual convention in ::\Iflwau).wC'. 
•• I " mileR east 01 PH>rN', was rig t,('lW( to. 

cised .,tB poviPr of ~ppo'ntment or m· death wl"'l1 II holt of Iigbtllillg ~In .. ;k! Aft,'r yollng by II large Illllj?rill! not 
stltutlon heads. :?,l>e ! actlo~ ,ta~en the house,. Mrs. Eberhitl'd WIIS o~er." t9 1l1:0V<l t1w, h~1I~qUarter8 ot the <lrder 
"does not go contrary to appollltll1~nts come "ltnd with the ex<'cptlon of II few from New Havcll. Conn .. to Washing· 
JIlade early ill tlH' Y""" hy Go~m·no.· gasps for breatll. showed 110 >ligns or 10n,,D. C .. lho Knight" of Co1un~IHls. 
Morehead. hut 811]101;; 'pr~vldo fO~ the life. ·H.r 1,lIshalld ran 1l1)JIledlil.telYllo .1\1 .. ~uD.l:emQ, ... ~,!l))Yf,n.\19.1). .. " .. !!,1._ .. !3.ol!!()~, 
management of ~h,~ lblOs~Hnl tor the in· \h .. homo of Rov. H. A. Hilpert, " ~ew , chosr St. Paul as Ihelr mooting place 
sano at Norfol\<. f~H, wl~g tha, rcslgna. rods awav. hul when they retl1 onedllo In 1~14. 
lion of Super'~f,~~<I~1)t A. ·Jo~n.om the bous~ the woman was dead, , I Tile export trade ot tbe 
Dr. W D. (}uttelp[.' who has' belen a~ States In the last 1I8cal year was 
tlw hM'1 of th~ Inn'lItul'rbn I'mjpornrill', I ,PrOle,t. Increase In Phone Rate~. or thnn In any pr<'\'I,,"s year. It, was 
WI,I!.;)"'l'eal'iel' llC'; Ilno~1'!I. U\\ j;up~rln· i O'Noll. N"IJ .. Aug. 12.-0 .. b"hnl[ ot $4,17.0,UOO,00U, grtlatel: by UZ1.OOp.OOO 
teIIJl~.IIt. Dr, n, R,. alLr.bn, 111'.111. assist. the O'Neil Commercial' clull. S, ,J, i than last y,'Ar's' rec·ol·d. The baillnee 
ani! under thp Aldl'kh administration .. 'Vel.~keR. u:.; "icE' prpsldl'nt, br~R ad· I jn faVOl' OJ tile country this year was 
will, ns~mnH' a ginl~hl.l' place lVHlf~r ~hH dressed a It.\t1el' to thp state ,rajh .... ay I $653,000.000. 
present hoard, !t'1~ Dr. 'R. H. Foste~ cQlnm!sslon prot~st1ng agalnst'the pro. I' , , 
wHl beconw sE~('ond ass!stant sup'~rin. posed raise for business phones from Chicago s first woman jury beard 
tendent. The::;e ehan,lles ar~ all that $.$ to .$2.50, and for residence nhoI;les I the cn~es of .t'~:~tY·fl~~ w_omen and 
will be made for \~I" tluI~, b,eHlg. ., il'om $1.25 to $1.50 per month. and '1'0-/ children In Ilie ~ourt for tbe In88t1e at 

I Many Cdnv:lctS Pa'roll,I:I, '1!1eBting a 'hearlng at O'Neil to give tI'e ~etentlon hospital, Jt was com· 
A total of 21

1
0' ;coti"fFts :h~ve 1I!1Ei# ~be commission a correct view of llle I ~ose~ ,Of sb women, all ot whorq are 

paroled trom tit",] ~t!l~.f. perllt'\ntlat~ . matter. (onn~(.led with ~ducat1onal and ehar· 
since the law pro';ldin~" ro'; paroles I ---- I(able organlzatlo1ls, 
has be~n jn effect in this state. Full!f Aldrich Company Appeals. The s"!!natt'" re·r~r~rred the no~ina-
90 per cent of the~el:PTi~onerS"ha .... e re~ The WE'-ste-rn InveRttnfmt aUld l...oan l don of "ho~as IFox 'as 'po8tmast~r at 
ceived their fillal' dtscharges, a com~ '<:Oompany, which was denied a, l1cetlsel Sacramellto to thp postoffi('e co~mJt. 
paratively few have been returned to I to d,., bl1s:ness. in the ~tate, !bAR ap· tee. Ioj)'.\:: wa!-1 ('onfit'mpd in I?xeclItjve 
the penitentiary AUP n~ne,t,y, ,arc stt~l ppaled to thp dlstrict. cOllrt of J...Olwas-, se,s:;)lo;n. but S(;"'n,ato~ Wor~s protEfsted 
tOllnd "by ·tbe-te~lI1S" Of"tfieli'''paro't~ .. tel''·eollnty·for a,wtit of 111andll/)lus, to. alnd on motloll of S ..... ator Lea the1con. 
agreemellts. -thel pOPI,ladon ot the 1om'pel tbe "tate banking boat4d to 1.·1 ftrmnUon was withdrawn. 
>Iat" prison, acC~rtll))g to' :ScGfet~I'; ~Iie the IiccmM denl~d by tM hoa:rd, , . 
Piper or the prison :11O:1\'d. hus d{ thts Is the company whl~h ex·Govern. A(.ror1.I~g to a consular dispatch 
creased rrom 4~O l!nl,JlIly, 19'11, to 2511 \If Chester H. Aldrich Is a member of, froUl: T01160n, state ~f CoahUila, ~here 

h t tf I ~he board of directors. haH bNm a tpn days battle between 
at t e presen~ tn[e. I. ' government . forees and rebelsJ in 

Queer ~rea:t<t ofl Wind. Bets Cause School House Fire. whh'h Ihe rf'hell'i wpre Tf'pnlsed iWith 
Wind which 11)11, n t I'~~:wh a h1.~ll V~· 1 [BeatricE'. Neb .. Aug. l,f.-\Vnile rar· grf'flt loss, Thf' rlispnteh adds t~at a 

loclty at any tlml1 er(prmed a: qu~~r PQnters wprp ~ngaged In' Bmolll~g out, thrt~cr attack by the rebels Is expect. 
fent at I.bc homp"~if Dj" (1, W. rrv.I~:, odes 111 the arhool hOllS0 at RMkfOid. pd. de>clill' their defeat. 
A h\I'ge tre~, ~hOlIt. 11l;elf' ['ll'.1 In d·~ll1i ih.~y. set fire to Ihe bulldlngJ 'Iwhlch, "j' .,' I . 
eter, waS broken ,0 nelar tile grmmq. was destroyed. ~'he lo"s Is $4.000. '\'\ til the arrIval In l.exlngton. "!CY., 
Thp. tree was ~hel r,lYI ob,j~ct· in ~~~ ~ovef:ed, by insUl'ance. ?it 9IH~r-';11r~ I Lew s. GCputy Ut;lIted 
neighhorhooo. and ·0 'far as reporten --_ ~tRte<; mar:;;haI. news of a battle be· 
in the city ttlat Sljt!CUi~1~£~d Ito tn'E> mbd' tw(\en rev~ntle men ancl moonsh~ners 
erate wind. It is lD~~lie~~d ~pat ~ sm~jf IIHartington~ N~b .. AlI~. 12'rA pe-. pecame ~Ifo~n. The fight took ~Iace 
.tornado of jll!;t, : ~~~ ?\I'g1~:; 1 ~~;~~itdt1~ 1 rb I" I h~~' ~i9ned b~ five t9xJ(aye~< ~f re-, \p .It~e, T19~tains Of ,Morgan county 
break the, 1m d~\~ ~~' Itp :th~ ~rbl\~I\ d~r county \la, br"n ~cnl to t1\~ sl~W and MorganKldd W~IS killed, whll~ bls 

Dnd after ilol~g tlll~" S1llgl~ I ~I~C'~II ~r ~l1,g1~9!!r:~'eqn~Rtl\g hlml t~ l~l\lkf-. I~~I '1r~u\er, . J,~!!r Killd. was fatall~ In· 
d(jRtructlan \'aultvq td I the upJer H,r xamlnutlon (If Il,e brl,dges"l of the, j,'r~d. Th!;y we~e defendJng an IIlIolt 
oga!hi. ! Ill' :"I~I,,!,:I' ::"'il li!llil, ·1unttr"', 'i , I· '1'111.1' " I ~ti\1.1 ,I'll I ill ., " . 

, I I, I, I 
Union Stock Yards. South Omah", 

Aug. 12.-AbQut 3.OQO jlII~tle.arrlved 
'day, The' m'arkat tor beet B,eer, 
III 10;'d sbape and prices wer& 
to as much as a dime higher and 
was rE'll.lonably active ,rlll'ht 
start. Cows and helters were 
and sharply higher today. the advanoe 
being tn tile neighborhood ot lO@l~o 
on PracticallY' an u~.CUI ,offerln",. 
porn feds were sc~rce !fOci cbolce belr· 
ery slocl< quoted up arollnd $8.00 ann 
bett€'r. V,"al cnh'es WQrH in good re· 
quest at stead), figures, and there was 
a b~ outlet aDd a Hrm market Illr 
bulls.' Itap, etc. Demand "Cot stock 
cattle und C.,;>d;ng S\(·ers· wue lhe!" ______ .......... __ .... __ .. __ -_ ....... .., ...... "'"' .... 

I<""nest It ha. ·"."n thl. year. Prlc~a :,;=~,;,,~==~~=~~=="'=~=~=~=~======i=iii= 
a>;erap tully bait a dollar hllh.r 
a week ago. Choice \Vyomlnil .teers 
sold ·up"to ,&<.00:"' . 

Clltt)e Quotations: Cbolce to prime 
beev... $8.60@8.90; good to choice 
beeve., $8.30@8,50; fall' to good 
boeves, 'S.OO@8.ZO; commoll to fall' 
beeve.. ,7.25@7.90; fall' to choice 
yearlings. $7.50@8.75; good to choice 
hettel'S, $6,50@7.50; tall' to good COW!. 
$o.25@6.25; cnnners and culters, $3.00 
@5.00; venl cnlves. $6.(>Olij.9.50; bulls, 
.togs. etc" $4.751il 7.00;' chalco to prime 
Ceedere. ,7,50@8.00; Cood to cholce 
reedsr •• $7.M@7.50; raJr to gooQ!eed. 
ers. '6.50~7.J10; common to fJJr teed· 
er8,_t~~~~~~:500; .. ~:.f()~'I ... ~~ !Mif· 
er., .""D·.y.d).5 ; 8vvu. ,,0 CuO CEl·'1tu1 
b.a.-ea. $7,.,60@8.00; tall' to I(bod IIJ'!IMI 
beevel. $7.QO((!'7,50; poor to tair ,ra .. 
be!>""; 16,25@UO. 

Hog NeelptR totaled about 13.000 
head today. Trade waa slow and pric.,. 
In gt'neral were 15@20c lower than 
Monday .. ~ 11 olher markets show a big 
slump In prioes. The bulk ot tbe SUi>' 

ply went at $7.90@1,95, whilE> SOIltO ot 
the beet bogs went up to $8.65, 

Shf>en ?nn Illmh reC'Piptli amounted 
to abollt 1S.000 head. The bUlk ot. th~ 
moderate supply ot lambs $Old very 
actlv\'. M price. anl'wi\ere ,trom 10e 
to 2ilc hl"her than M(\n4ay, .Obalc' 
lambs btollR'ht '7.15. Most of tb .. \('1\. 
Ing l"mbs went."t $6.85@1,15, The d.,. 
mand tor "I\!!.d sheep wae not so broad 
a. h\lrih~ nod they 'sold at Just ahOllt 
steari~' rrif'Pf;.. ,,"(>thprf' hroll${ht $. 1.;;0. 
,Feeder Inlllbs WNe ,'ory a,tlye an~ 
price!!' wer~ ahout lQ@15ij hlghet. 
1>Io.t \>[ l..h~m went at '~,36@~,fiO, 

Quotatlf>nfoi. 011 sheep .n4 'amlls: 
Lamb.. "ood to cholce.$6,75~7.tS·: 

Fresh Mined ---, . 

I' 

i: 

Philleo & V ~n I· 
I 

lamb •. fait 10 ~ood, .6.~h~6.75: lambS.!..' --... ---... -------~.ii'-..;..I ..... ~-... -..;.-"'"~""ii~'i: 
cull •• ,5.oo@5,15; lambs. feede ... ,n5' 
@6,50: r""r!1n~., goodlo cholcp. $5.00 
@5.25; yearlings, fE!lr to good. $4.7.S@ 
5.00; .yearIlD~ •• teedel"l'. $.,50@5.10;; 
welh~r8, good to cholc'e. '4.35@4.60: 
wethers;' . fair to iood. $Uo@4.35; 
W4!therl. teeder~, ,3.50@U5; eweR. 
gOOd to cl1olce, $q5@ 4,,~; "wes. t&1r 
to goOt1. $3.75@4.115; ewes, feeders, 
,S.OO@U5; cuI! .beep, $I.OO@8.00. 

Fo~ The Most Mone~-Brjn~ you~ 
miam' to the home I erea~ery :alt 
Wayne, where you can. get :mQre 
for it than at any centralized plant. 
-aav . .' 44, , , I'"'' I·'~.,;,.~;.o ... - .......... ----;..io~~~~ .. ..,~-!~~~ " ". rnl:,[il;" . ". ':1' ' 

,~ '.:' l ;':: i 1~ ! . , 

:'.]~.::' '.::;11.:;'1 :;:;1 '::;11: !;;,;>.,;;I\,,.:,ti,;i,h.,.i ':10:' !; =:~~~~:~:::~~2-,-,--,-_~ __ -'., 
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.;rHE 1~lnST SATIOSAL BASK 
Otdeal ba.nk In WarDe count,. 

CapitaL .......................... $75,000.00 
Surplus .•• ; ........................ $20~000.00 ! 

Frank E. Strahan President. John T. Bressler, Vice-Presidentl! 
H. F: Wilson, Vice Pres. H. S. Ringland, Cashier. 

I, 

Why Pay, Big Reot When You Can Buy· An, 
Improv~d. Farm on Crop Payment I: 

640 acre iarm located one mile from "siding" four and five ' 

:j~~~~~~~~~m~;j~;j~:~r:~~~~f~~~f~~~~ .. {m~i~i~e:s~fr~;o~ml~t~h~re~' e~·~~a~i~l·r~-o;-aid:~t;O~;Wt· n~s~,; schooi h;;;-~~;;"co~ner of farm, house ten rooms, basement stone and cement, good barn. gran.' 
'npm()~r:.r. ~f~~er. are ' )ther buildings, two good wells, geared willd:: 

phasized. The discovery of oil mill for grinding house, ten acr" grove near' 
added greatly to the wealth of her buildings, 200 acres pasture, balance all cultivat~d',g~od"' &(;'h;'~' . 
home distlict, and has made many lays level. Pri~e $35 per acre, purchaser give one·half crop,. 
people well off in a financial way. 
lleaumont has great lumber and until principal is reduced one·half, then deed given, mortgage, 
oil interests. Rice and cotton are taken for five or ten years. 
staple crops there, and a few oran- Have three more section farms, improvements not so good!: 

are also grown there. It is a but land A I, locate:! one mile from Ry. town, price and termsl' 
of many natural resources, " 

bllt it is possible that most of them same as ahove. If interested write 
lire In the hands of big interests. 

Mrs. John Grimsley returned S. HARRIS 
Logan, Iowa, last week, and 

the young man who went BO k N th D k t Ii 
her, Earl Kasson, arrived lSmarC or a 0 a;~ 

four pure.bred Holstein-Frie .. , ____ --------------------__ +.1 
cows to add to their dairy -
on the farm just east of town. 
Democrat is always glad to 

see good dairy stock brought into ==========::;;;:=================;::, 
this country, for it Is profitable to 
the ow~ers. No one will contra-
dict the assertion, we believe that Let The Democrat Do 
a good modern dairy farm adjoin-

Your' 
i ngo Wayne wi th from 25 to SO ggod 

~i~L;:~~~:~''K,;1:~:?~:.~\.~lK;~;;~.::::;~;:~~:t:~'ii'~::i:'';.:::;;'::'.:~ be.B paying NEW TYPE ony ld enable many 
.NEW.IDEAS 

people to secure as much mi Ik and 
'cream as they wished-something 

cannot do now. There should 
dairying' in this country, 

no. Q.ther stock raising alld feed· 
.Ing will produce· more to fhe up
keep of the soi I and the purse of 
the farmer. Exhaustion of the 
soil fOfce,1 the wheat growers of 
north .. a<tern Iowa into the dairy 
business ·10 years al'(o. Their worn 
fields refused to produce a ,wheat 
,crop that would pay expenses-but 
now when they l'ar~ to grow wheat 
they secure a retl1rn equal 10 th" 
crops grown on the virgin soil 
when it was first brok, n out. Not 
only have they restored their farms 
t ... more .than their original fertil-
. ,but they have made money 
('very year while doing- this. The 
banks of that section of Iowa testi. 
. to the fact that there is an 

of good money in the 
ry-1'arm. Twenty years. later 

the same cause started the' dairy 
industry in Minnesota, and. today 
it is far richer for its dairy bus-I 
iness. So it "Will be here if we, 
but profit by the experience o~' 
the,e older communities. I 

Xeglect a Seriou~ J-Iatter 
Don't neglect yourself, if cyo~ 

have ecZema or skin trou :)le of Rny j. 
kind. Get R. bottle. of Meritol 
,Epzema Rem~.~y and ~\I~e Y,ourself1! " 
You will 01' delighted wllh· this 
prescription .. Adams" lIIodel Phar~ 
macy, Wayne.-ad\·, A. 

, , 

Don't let a Dollar Stand Between 
-You and the Chautauqua. 

W E; believe in economy. That is why we have' 
_ built a Chautauqua on a plan bX which cpst . 

is minimized, and value pushed high. 

Dist;riminate in your ~peudiug of mouey. To miss. 
the Cha.utauqua is to miss an opportunity that comes 
seldom ·enough. 

It is' bad economy tq miss some 
opportu.nities. The Challt~\ltjlla ';C 

one- of these. 
1'1 II I 

'Copsrl~ht~d,l~", b.r-Re,lp~th.laorp"rCb,.u",",,"U 



Season 
with every 

9:h~"Kj~l~e-~~-~;'hiCO, ~. at'l c;~i08 ur/~U;~~IJ"~ d~w'/I. 'II" 
stoppel! liere Tutsi:lay e ~n· J.'r~,d Larson' aeeompaoled him' 

visit with hor cousin, 11, ~8'1 M far na Norfolk. ' 
Sprague, She' hllrl hl'en VIS' 

, her 0111 home ot Shelr~(lIi, Catl Grothe fs home from Mcltool'l 
" 1 I'lw"'ling hiR IIseatlon with home I 

I , iolkft. , 
, I, ,t . ' 'h ~h) account of tll(! rain the halll ' . . ' 

neg ~c ,~liur ()Y"'~r"I,t flY ""~' l"iI'" t tk 'j . t W' ,Iyne ~els Nelson went to "''''.''''09'" 
, million t(l )'ou'~ ., For gam: C!" ~.o Il. C P ace ~ ~l' I Gr;,v~ to:ls\, tf) as~iftt ~on who ': 

proper litlirig, H(t.~ DHoahey, , Su,n\~N· , Ibis .l,S lh" ,hrst J me h', ',: , 'h" t" I . , 
,:: ,;1" %~~~i,i a, ,~h)!lg ~~8 ,hap!,lened, ~~r~ (.0 IS tarm nellr \ ,a P ~~~, ii 
, ' t11lil ~Nlson, hut, it would !lave l1een Robt. Skiles. who has heen \'isit. I 

nn ~cceptahle 11XCUfe most any! in;,; in South Dakota fOT the PBHtll' 
time'l for thl' Pll5t Rix or eil'ght thrp~ week returned humt this " 
\\:(Je~~. I I I tllornim~. I; I' 

,l.B, I"()~tcr. hi~ wif .. and ~,~er ~li~K ~lil1ni" O'KieITe, whn has: 
. , " . , .MI\~I.d~n "t Grlsw ld, been here at the hllm~ ,ol.,her . 

,I ,. . vl,~~tlng here, nd ter. ~Irs. Auker, for a time, 
: i F oster left ere to!lay for Burkett. 

.' .,. !ling, hy 8utomo ile . 
. , Iowa, where the .~Ir~. Gus Will and dl\~!(hter 

family to):'merly lived, Ifor lII;ss !tose, w~~t to West Pomt 
t visit with frJ~nds and '~Ia. ,m.,rmng t? VISit for n .wee~ or 
, ... ,. 'with relatiVes and frlendM, 

, :'u~~ Jeft'IS~~dRY Rfter~: ~~. ~arr~n' Sh~lthfM and 
plAnning tl) be ab nt Wlil are h,orpe from .80 

buying for the ~f.Il- one of.lo"a 8 fl!mOt18 . 
, enjoy in&: l! shQrt vacatl~l?' they "~ent a:plla~llnt ~~~k. 'I' 

hilA a businl'Rs here WliCh Thl' Wayne band i~ now 1I!8Urerl, ~ 
ing since he rst and their practice 'nights I 

~~()pO~eH to so on· pretty, fair mq8i~, We hope tOI 
It will grow ,yet anoounre some concerts ,ere long. 

:! ' ' , I 1. E. Ellis and wife are at Pilger l 
of'tM' ~a~tl~ leftl~he today· to atte~dthe ;wed~ing <it: 
Weclriesday for So~th a neice, Miss Grace. Ellis, who, 

, ,,~~~H,. ~on~alningI88 hllH been one of, the teachers in, 
ted -'and shipped' by the school at that place, and is, 

and were II n ~e. to marry the principal, whose! 
, 1·~ rOQ ea.ch. 'Another name we cDuld not.learn. . , 

head were from Ith~ , 
of Nels Herman, ~rld E. It Ro!!,ers ,w.ho spent two, 

" 'were in prime condition wech lit a ~IOUX City hoslfltal e~., 
Mias vallieAn~~p~1~tl: went to . summer' market.· t' he c~ped the f1~st of the week except, 

Columbus Wedner~~, to!, ~isit ,~~ . t r "th th hlH Bllpendlx wa" left at the: 
the home of H,Sf . ,.,¢I~hlaqd.W.i~¢,. we~ . n wI,:, em, Institution, Attera 'day here lie: 

Howard HanC<)cl<· ~hd: wife of MO$ea and wife retllr e.d Ilt'/t 'J'hur~rloy to re'~11perate at hi 
Crllig wefe here last.: ,week visiting. from i'lIserienn, Cth- home at Inman. He is feeli'lg 
at the home of A. I', ~(;o~sard lind . . they went last ,all welJ and rapidly regaining strength' 

. their ho'me' for a ti, e. • 
wife,. . to jWayne county 1 to . Ilrs.~" Clasen went to Storm 

The Nebraska tJI'iljI6o!1'e Co .. 'is grant Mears and Messrs,.i. Joh~' . tance of their ,it. take thl~ week as a delegate to 
in need of a few bj;ill"iltlltA. Pay an~! Jake Reeg and wive$ and ' recently bprn to 'H. the. me~tJng of t~,e young people 
while lenrning, j\:p~ly to Chi~f: Bernarrl Meyers made :up. 8, Jand ' at the Moses hqme I of . the PreSbyt~flan church, and 
Operator.-adv. looking party that started for .; to see . Moses who is i in while there received w.ord of the 

I' I Wi M' W 1 d poor health. They have 'no defi~ite sudden death of her father, Joel 
Fi'sher & Johns~~ T~p~r,tthe sa" i1nd?m, 1Onesota, er nes ay ;time set 'as to their stay in tHeir Hodge at Ak~on,. Iowa. Mr., 

of tbe farm sout~eas~ of Wayqe mo:rmng, No' ka h m : I Ho"ge was work1Og 10 the harvest 
recently purchased, hy R. E. K., ~rs. L. B. Kineanon and grand •. e ,ras 0, e. : I field and fell from a lORd of grain 
Mellor to Carl Bec~. mo:ther, Mrs. Collins of M:cLean Frank A. VanOsdol, ex:mayo~ of1 jjnuniilileClt-wBs 'broken -by the 

Ctas. Musgrav~,1 barber at the were guests here Tuesday nig\Jt at Morrison, III., is visiting )he I faU. It is not known whether his 
Mabbott shop, has, ill~'.ll~d eg,uili~ the home of Mrs. Ella Whitney, Elison family. Mr. VanOsdol lind fall wllsthe result of I.\n accident, 
ment for razor gri. diJg ,which is while o? ,their way to Hartl'ngton the Eliso'n 'boys were school m~tes or whether he was ,overcome by 
a convenience to th s~qp, for a VISIt. lon~ ago. and were. glad to ~et h~at and fell.'~~., Clasen, leaves· 

for the first time, III twenty.elfht 'this afternoon to join his wif.e. at 
M' sSt 11 Z .Iller and Mab~1 A. Anson came to Wayne Tues· years. Northeast Nebraska looks Akron and to attend the funeral 
.Isse e a elJ . , ~ I day evening from Springfield,.an:i 

Ellingson from Hoqkm,s, Were hete' lI d ft' ht h re and at good to him lind he was much i~m· which will be held'1:onrorrow. 
this week, guests <!Jf Mrs. J. H. WI, spen, 8h orl n!g elf" d pressE~d with the enterpri"ing city Paul YOUD" ruturncd this morn. 
W dt 1'1 II g Carroll WIt re atlves an, f!(m s f W'- a I th I a t'ful 1m " , 
t edn et' h 'leYt' were co e, e bejlore returning to his quarters 0 ayne or "le II I cn· inl': from Butler I~ounty. where he I 

s u en s ;re as '(eav. at Burkett. ., tl:y ~round it. .Mr. VanOsdol will hRS heen to ottentl" Instlttlte,Rs he 
~m. Mclnern~: M'~~, ~ ~~retro.rll T. J<J, Clark and wife returner! rctL\rIl home FrH!IIY. 1 fa engaged a9 principal of 

.Ar:eAlw~ys 

•BestSbtlffted .. ' 
I i .1 ,,' 
~nside : of :hVO' ~e~'.:?! 
Fall Sewing will, be in full 'r.' " 
knJ th~ pr.0hJem~ of findin~11 ju 

, ~. c ,mJter,al., ),,011 , !"~t :w'l . be 
I,ht In front J' yop, . I ..; 

py the l'fet., of t:~is, 
~ek we will ha~e on di~lay ai nice 
lot 0{ our new Fall fahric, and!will 

~ 
... pJe~5ed' to Hvc ;011 'iall I ~nd. 
001 them over.! .. ,. i 

, ,'1·_, 1 

i, ,oq will fin~, t?af a .. 
ywt t~ the fto~e wl~1 glv.c i you 

hallY valu~ble ~,ultge~honf. 1111 .the. 
~hqiceof material!. anJ it, wilU be. 
• r~al pleasuff t? us to ,'how i yOu 

thF new goo~:J.. " I . ; 

Worsted dress fabrics +',+---'-"--,,· .. -----,,·,·,-'t''': """; 
Ginghams. Perc~lee 
"1-"'1"--'-"'------'"'' , .... -"--.. -T"-
Sheetings. : Flannelette 
'r--;'-' --.. ' '--'--1: " .. -:.--' '--' -, 1"'--
Outing flap.nels. Mus-,,--"-----'"-"_· __ ·_·,,-,,",,1-,-·-
lins.Comforter Go~ds 
~r----------'''''- i 

Lel!;1'~l Tuesday VISjl;!.?~J'.hl~ brothel •. MQnday from Superior, where Mrs. Alvin Hennick returlled, school at Surprise,for the 

M. 1. Mcinerny. wlll1k ,ollhi¥ ,W~y ClarkjlaB bilen several weeks withmnrning from an exten~ed ~ear. 'While there ~e Att,.r"tI"'j'I~::::::~:~;j;:~~:::;:~~:t~ to Bloomfield. 111('/, \~, II proiHlhly hell father who is in POOl' health. at the home of his sister:- c'fiautauqua at' DaVid Cfty,' 
i I t W t' •• Ii' t" 1. C. F:. Wri~llt at Warden, lms'de B booster trip with the res (e n. IIY""·11 S w n ,,'r. !lnd MI'. Clark has b~~en there part n 

of the time. Montalla. While away they visited priSe people, going to assist 11~~==;:=:S=====:5~===::=~=F=~~; Geo.-ge Gettman Ifl'olU Mrthwe~t at Yellowstone park and other band. He reports that on their: 
of town came··i.n ~~j::~~'~"l;;'~:.tl'~~~+':::;J~~:,.:n~e~ig~h:~b~ors and friends put nts of interest in that vicinity, automobile trip the corn crop ap-· 
to Sioux City. '. ·surprise far Peter . .joU)'_.,guo.Q._ti!!Je. His j peared very spotted. Some 'ee. 
treatment. He ,In,:ob8 at his home south of Win· sister, liT Lilltan, who wenf.wrth-t-ll-omriOOked._PrDmiSing-ill othc'r 
was a hrrd rain at his place last side recently, prior 1.0 'his slarting him returned as far as Norfolk places the corn was burned. and, 
night. Carroll waS; also "isited bv on a visit to his native land over whe~ hedi1t, and from there went brown-apparently depen<iinl!' IIpon 
a good shower. the briny deep. to visil. at Dallas. South Dakota, whether or not the local showers 
""""'---,- -, ,., . ..-.. "'t"""r''''''-'-.... '------ Fred ~Iair and wife W'>111. to h"for<' enming home. had hit 01' miss!',!. 

The 
Girl, 
Bo~. 
Woman I 

or ij~ .. , l'I~II'I' 

Onawa, Iowa, last week for a vae! - I ----------. I 
thin holiday, and from thert" they A l)l)l' . spent. two d::ys ..... aitiD!'( I Bit of Gossip-Caught by Hangin' On 

and lookmg for a busmess man-I .. . 
go with frienrls to camp and fish watC\linl': his old place of business Say, Mary. arc you ,gomg ?t/: 
at Blue Lake. They left an~icipat· -110t knowing thnt the man ba,} , Wayn~ to chautauqu~ thiS year. 
ing a fine onting. moved. He finally asked the Oem· I "No, can't affor.1! It, mu~t have 

Alfred Pederson of Winside has ocrat man where the man was to, ~ n:,','; dress for wmter. 'You go· 
purchased through the agency of he found. No one knows how I mg; , 
Geo. Grunemeyer an Indian motor· manY patrons thIS man has 108t-1 . Yes, I am gomg, and you can 
cycle. They are among the best not by moving, 1;>ut by not more go too; thought I had to, .have a 
makes, and the one just sold is one thoroughly advertis10g the fBCt.I' new dress, but myoid one .IS gOO~, 
of the latest patterns. '. • It is.not yet too late for him to not worn at all and. neIther IS 

If yo~ hold your h .. ad with a make partial amends. He can not ,yours, hut both are SOIled. When 
only retain his old pAtrons by ad. I go, to Wayne I shall take my 

twist in your neck when reading, vertising hut secure new ones. <1ressy. that fElllo,:", who doe,S dry 
it is a sign that your eyes are not clean10g down there--what s his 
alike. Donahey can correct the A. J. Ferguson and wife plan to name?" 
trouhle with ~Iasses and you wi'" leave this wook .for an outinl!'. at "Oh, that Madison, no Brown 

, soon outgrow It.--adv. Osakis Lake in Minnesota where -Madison Brown, that.'s it." 
In speaking of the sickness of the qolonel'sllys he will put in his "Yes, that's the on.e-tuke a 

Considered the Chui:cest Part ~f th'e 'Be~f. 
-llow tj) Curve •. 

Sit in a chair sli~htlY higher than the .. ordinary dining 
stan·1. Use a carving knifEl with a strong and keen \;II 
slices clear across the top from A to B and if your roast is • 

You'll Have u FC1tstFit Cpr 11 King 

Who bring!~ two new 
subscribers: paid each 
one year for the NE· 
BRASKAQ$OCRAT 

Mrs. Weber last week the name titne 'fishing and that there are fish dress like yours or mine there and 
appeared Mrs. Wm. Weller, when ·th'ere which he proposes to ca:tch I have it cleaned ann it is like new, ·10· ... r ; s 
it, "houlll have read Mrs. W. H. some of them as large as a mall- and then we 'can make 'em over 1.,' .~., ~.Io; .• _. __ ..• L, -~o""" . .!..~'-.!!"II"I!,:.j~-~~,~~,c~~!,-:-r: 
Weber, The lady while yet ill, ~ full grown man too. And th~t "and Mve more than e.nough that 
CONtinues to improve 'slowly. IS no fish story. They make tht')r way to have a 1':((/)<1 time at the -IIE======::::=== 

earns and 

Will Receive a 

Season i iTickef 
to the 
Chautauqua 

:1· 

' home at the bottom of this bottl,rn' chautauqua. John is· going to 
J. W. Ott 'and wife. who have 'Ie~s Inke, the' lon~est line obtuin· take his suit and overcoat. along ======"":"=";"=';""==""===="""""';~;';"'~#~ 

been spending two or three weeks able failing to tourh the lowest then he won't neer! to have a new 
'here with relatives and old Ildgh· dEiPtHs and these monster fish are one' fltil thil clothing fellows make 
bors and friends, left the first of only caught wh:en 'they- illlike an their 'barga(n offers after the 
the week for Burkett, where they occaa'ional excursion toward the break of winter." 
are making headquarters. They surface of the watere they inhabit.' "But do they do a g'ood joh of 
like it there very much. It is an ideal' resorf for fishermen. cleaning?'" 

: Mrs .• J. E. Hufford and BOIlR left A family reunion..ili being held ':'1'0 he sure, I have seen lV~rk 
here Wednesday for Omaha, where this week at the home of E. W. whleh c~me from there ,WhICh 
they will reside for the next th,ee ' and wife, a family of IlqoKed h~e new goods. Mr. 
months, while Mr. Hufford is em· neph!"ws and neices all meeting I Brown has a complete p.lant there 
ployed there. They have many beneath their rllof for the first I lind he takes all ?f the d!rt out and 
friends here who are glad to Ieain time since their separation after presses ev~rythlng ~lcelY, and 
that they plan to return agaih be· the death _of their parentlt' wben cleansclothmg of al! kinds by, the 
fore the year ends. they were but children. Their process, Imd curtslOs, and pven 

Mrs. W. H. Jame~ of Carrol! father, a Lutheran minister was large rugs,-why he showed me a 
and her sister, Mrs. Carr of St. among. thi! pioneer ministers at rug he. had cleaned one day, It 

, Lbuis were here Wednesday visi't· W'ayqe, where he established "an loo~ed Ilk: new,and there. w~s not 
i ing at the home of their aunt,Mrs. acadf!my in an early day-in ad. a bit of dIrt or ij~st left,l~ It, and 
'1). W. Nvakes. Mrs. Carr left of: the time when such a the dry ~rocess wl.1I not Injure the 
: Wednesday. evening to visit - at could find the means of sup· I m,:st dehcate fabTlcs. Yes, I am 
, Scrltts Bluffs before n~turning til this Rpareely settled land, I gOJOg to go to .the 'chautauqua anr! 
: bet Missouri home. moved to PotlCa tak~ my g~od8 ~~ to be cleaned at 
, wenty·three of the Bible Cire'le and wife dier!. the same tIme. 

, )ltesent Wednesday ait'-fr'noqn at West Point hot "Well, ring off, please, Bnothe 
home of Ray Perdue,. All the children were party wants the 1in~ tOd~Y!" 

lesson W3$ dis~ussed of an aunt in AdvertIsement. 
Gossard aMy actiN: ~s they grew to T' C dl 

, An interesting tal¥. w~s wom'anhood. TI10se De ra e ., 
by E. P. Turner, A Sunday Stickl~r'anrl Wjfd'~ Of,' WILSON"-'Sunrlay, Alr~tI:;t 11); 

I missionary. The circle will Miss Jessie",!IIc 001 191:1, to Frank Wilson anll ~vife, 
next Tuesday afjternqon at Chao. McCool 1 of a son. 

of A.M,.Helt,wit~ ,~r,B~ and Wamm ¥c.! 
as leader. I I 'I,' " Ponca. I \ 

I I ~ I 

The Future of any 

Depends upon the treatment O'f its patrons .• 

patronage without assurance of full value 'for 

'conhined with good service, i. effort wast'ed. , , 

retains the reputation 0{ making' your d?Ullr go , 
more convenience and satisfaction than offered hy most' 

This store enjoys a very thrifty, increasing',1u5ines.. ,'. 

ized-lih~rally b.r both countd and town: which we 

ciat" very much, That you may Itno)\' we continu~ 
appreciation we wi115ignify.h thefol}owing . 

Cash Specials for Saturday 
, I";: 

10 Bar Beat 'Em AU So~p-: ....... "I" .... ,,,.25<: 
Watermelon, per pound! ... :,. _" .... ' ...... : ~,.::" 

4 Cans Corn .......... i" .. ," ....... : ...... ~~~, 
3 Cans Early ,June PeaS (new) .... , .... , , ... 25iI!, 

. 'i" "" . :i:II":.'.':llil,I:";:IIII,,,III.II, RaI' h Runde Distributor 

lil:, ",,! ,I'" ' 



,I- • 

C. st P. M. & o. 
Our fishing folder will suggest a plac~ to go. 

Thomas W. Moran . G. H. 

Car;:(Milk a~d Cream 
Bulletin ~o. 1;1;; ijhoulu he se~t,1" ______________________ ,,!,",~I"'I'. 

J'or by all dairy people. It 
a postal card and is worth, 

The follo\'·ing. i,' a· summar;; ;,f, 
the bulletin: I 

It is impossible to produce clel!n! 
mi Ik and cream unle'lS the cow,,' 
stable. milker, utensils and separ· 

worth of adver~iBing ator are clean. 
in cash we can own a To wash mIlk utensils use, first, 

I cold water for rinsing; second. 
, wheel sells at just $12t ' I warm water containing a smallj 
'/ellow dut west wants IUS to I quantity of good. washing powder I 

a lot of advertising for him for cleaning; thiro boiling water 
ing,and if it brings results or steam for sterilizing. ' ,! 
becClme 'a cUBtome~.' Use a metalic strainet; it Is. 
ruHni\ll!' . $12 worth bf 10- practically impossible to keep cloth 

we can get two tickets a~mit. strainers sw~t and clean and free 
us to a circus in the city and I from bac,tena. I 

' our'own fare on the raill·oad. Skim the milk as soon after 
'A gun firm want~ us to rup $111 milking aK possible, and cool"the I 

w'orth of advertising and then send, cream at once, I 
$10 in exohan",e for a shot "un. I Skim a cream testing from 45 to 
flurh n gun ''10'0\11,1 A(,II at $(;, fi:l per cent--the richer the cream 

.. B)' runnin,!, $fiO worth of ad. : th; ,bette.r it wi II keep, H? ski~. 
6!ng lind sendillg $20 Ito 'lin, ibmII' a nch cream, more skim mtlk 

c City firm. we will ,be is.'left at home for feed. and there 
a deed to a lot. When the is also a smaller bulk on which to 
in, the lot stands six feet pay express charges. 

A Bargain in a Farnil' - ---...-- ' 

160 acres of prairie land, 3 miles from 
Backus, Minnesota 

$20.00 per acre; terms 
160 &cres in Stanley county, So. Dak., 
2~ mUes from P.O., School and Store; 
small Improvements; well with plenty. 
of water, 12 ft. deep. A Bargam at 

$12.00 per acre; Cash 
• 

For description and other information 
Write or See 

I 

I 

water. Do not mix warm. new cream 
'''When a man dies. the un- with cold cream until it has he~e,n,.' .................... . 

rlertnker gets from $75 to ,$150 cooled. eo s. Henderson • 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

Plumbing By A Plumbe:r 
i 

Wh ) c~~ri;f~f;il~~d~~~mpIete line of Pipe Q[alU 
sizes, all sorts of parts ane fittings, as weU ~s 

Brass GoodS. Sinks, Lavatories, Tubs, Etc., .lEtiF' 
Pumps, for well or cistern, in all sizes are corre<it- , 
Iy installed. For anything in this class of '~oik 

---'=========SEE:=========~ 

A.G.GRUNEMEY 
Agent for Indian Motorcycles 

Now is the Ti 
. A Good, Hand-Made,. 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 

The Place IS the 'Old Reliable 

I, I 

I I 

Ii I 
I' 



Office Over Slate: laJilllt~ 
: ,1,1, 

DR. A. G, ADAJ.l.j:S, 

= DENTIST 

. T.he Prisoners' 
I :1 ,11: :' ::' 

I llpbabet 
now a Clirl L~arDed It and 

It Led to Her Freedom 

(0 no "' 
lIh!' I\Jl";Stll!l'S. ftH' it UJ)' Intt~I'I}1'l'la,t1nll 
ut ttl .. , twu wl,rds W/lS ('IIIT{"I'1 1 IIIU.) 

i)l!\'('k! 'It-ttl'!'... :--Iurdy I1l11t Willi If, It\l 

, ',!ctwu;:1"h1 yl,"u Uu" lIm "IIH'l'r III 
, : , 'I th(~ijllll, I ~'\IIl\HlIl"·.·,tIl 11","" hu: 

Iy IitHI IIt~,,'dl'il tu tWJJr lln'!U 

In tht' Ctluuty Ctlllrt tlf WaYJltJ 
COUrtt)·, Nehrll~ku. ' 

lit thl' maner or the Estate of 
Witial'll Brune, deeeallM, ' 
'Noti,'e js'herebYgiverl. that th~ 
credit"r" tlf the said deeeaRed will 
mee· the Executrix of said estate. 

l 'lI'Xt night. btlt I I",,,rol oil,,·,· 1 .. 1:1,.,·" before me, County Jurlg<' of Wayne 
: tl..tld ~hurt words tlli!t :Hldj,.,': to! my Count,\', Nebraska, at the County 
:: Jrnowledgc- of till..' l>Hlle Till' h·tth I Court Reom in said countY.4-"on the 
~ wue 'ls~tl iIU+te- ortpu 11.\ ih,';t. a:- ,W:l:O\ 2nd day of S~ptE'mber, l!)t~-3'. Hod 
the I"tt<,r A. Ht',<ld.". ,\,1,"11 """" on th" ~nrl day of March, HlI.1. at 

: ycrsntion ,war;: t'lIdt'd lIi1;'II':..! 1':11' 'tI:IY 10 o'c!ock u. m., each (Jny~ fnr the 
'tbC' }t\,l wnr(I .... WI',I'P IWI}, lIlHl I !waj;l Jlurp(l~{. (,f prfsenting Uwir clnirn,; 
not WlIg lu iTltpl'pl'ptJm.r 1111'111 ;I ... "J,:pucl' for (>xamination. ociJ'ustll1ent and 
bY." Thlf'l g-tlH' ItUf Idlll' i4l1l"It"i or 
tI Ihl'r<l "r th,· tll,"wl"'1 ''''III:li' 'I nllo"'HIH:,·. Six monthR arC' allnwe'j 

I f I I 1 I I II 1 I I I for ('n·ditME to r1resent their claims rlltl~(~I', WUS n IUHlt.'d pn'>pl"~dor In , -ew, ll.t),·. .",'11 t II , IIII .' •• n:q,,; n.:. 
I (}('IJII~·tmt'llt ()f I JiO:-loli.Olllll. HtHHtln. ,)rud~. c tu II lid ,\1'> 10 tl Ii :':l.lp!,1I1I ... un (1 0111.' yr.l.Hr f<Jr the Executrix to 

! pell";lnt~, ,who Illld f,I1'UIOI'!,y, !wen IIlY~\I,'f.:1 1,:I·I1,I·U,·,:,1 '" K"I"II"~ 1Il'·""i'~"8. setti .. >aid estate. from the 2nd On ice' U 
' 1 T", , , " 'to !Ill's .. lf.!>,\" t"H\lII1~ \\1111 Ill)' Ihlg,'r 110), IIf S ... ptemher, HII:l, Thi. no; 

,,"d [lot llJall)' )"",1" 11,111<'1'''1'''1. Oil U;,,, 1\"111 of 'UI' \'1'11 "",I soo" 'II'" tiee"Wi II be Jlublished in the Ne~ I 
',I \~OI'rl:gllo~nllt 01111 H ,~el.IIJJ.id,t(») <!nm~lqtllt!! Ijrofl';l,lM: hraska Oamocrat ror three weeka II" NeE th 

, I "Il, girl ,,~ tWI!lIly-tl,u,t the! AS'iMJ)t~ a. \ <'11,11111 'tt'n'\ t"lI<lII~' I ;1 ... Stlcc .. s>ively prior to the 2n<1 da~ , ' it {()r ", 
,thlll~ t~) do 10 I hUIlt!r lheh!! ",1)",11. Ii'!rlllll',,", tb' t<lku " ,h·m." III tI'e ~I.' of September, Hll :l. , ' • (rolll t " 

" , "~IIS~ 19 elI'llcnla Ih('tn, NI'!I Ihl'Y,,1 iI!gu(~~. ,'J1,'Y<>1Iilell, buth pollll<-"I •• 'l'cre, \vitnt.,s' my hand lint! seal of I.M day.' he 
: " ,\1111: '.lltl"~ r';'l' It ",:011" u;f' :"llIhpl' I c,(!n\I\luilllmth~lI. 1,1". ',)lIe II .'·Ollll)( 11"1I1l said (,'Hlrt , this nth '111~ "e Augulit.' log' 'smull' , 

, , IlItl;le;,"ho\,U wi III ,WHs" pelit(l"we<.l ,wbQ",IlIII1, bUe," .\~II\· to :;U)orlll (1'0\" II 191'" , AMES Bl~ITTON ' barn I and );ar~l~ jIJ!J:; tb,at 
i Iboustl!, br l)U1'~OIl, IIluee"."",tlll!'y,"i,~,1!1"r(t/''i!tYi"I,hp., ~q',CI:blld ,1J!'CII,lutllll' (S"i) " It"" i·j lind ~n(:ver 's(:~m(:d to' 
, t,;e,ll,e!'1 ,~., ,ibl" ' •• \'el'll'IU~"II""o;lI.;",c,~JW!"lh~, ~,,,,,Cf'1I~ll1~'?,"~: IO .. ,OHSUHHlllu e,u ,en ,Court)', UfIge., to L!,e' 'p'um''''p'''e''j,'.' " 

I ., I", ol\ :.-rt~ I '"11"" I' ~llihh~e1' ()rj)l)ll"'t~1 1.'he h~Uer VOl!' ,:~,."""" •... ,,.,. U IJ 

II. ""Hi Ie. ,I 11111\'" .,",'n n Inntl ':~" niui'il ohJer t'luil) Ih,i (""1111'1'-11\' It •• t Order of Hearing on Original machines to.bf: run 
, a, cllllljorlul! c\,<>WIl wltb ~ ,'stOllt, I h"~h'I'I!(id"!rl~l'e s~(lht(lly-wltlle (h'e ·tll' , bale of Will , ' prospect -,!:iut that 
, rip,11 ~llutter th~I!I <IS be ",pold ','so":"'dlln't ",wn's filII o'r bono alia elltbusln'sm~ Today he lets the 

t 1 ' I ,. ~ The State of Nebraska, B~ h" ~e~rs' ,! ::, ,'Itc'\\'asdlsCtlsRlngwltbtheotberPAns County, ss, , y {rom t 'e I 
" f~~t11er! (orl:ullo' me to do n':f~,tIi~~g : fM ~~rnfl~. Wblcil! hi. correspoll ent engi eS are hIli! t 

ro~ ; til". I~"or cl:eatl1res thllt, \\;!I~, il~t ,dlsq?\Ira/;~'1 n. ImpO$Rlble nnd w ul(1 At a County Court, held at through, toworkclllic:II,lltly 
,pcr\uitt.~d Ily u1,0 :II,"'m·umeut,'!II\llow. only ~rl~g I1(1W,n llwro borror on ttose County Court Room, in. and you I want it for 
Ing well ~but by, dp/ng 00 I ~yo~'IJl gr'! wIll> f!ttmnl'tcd ,U~"ln. said County of Wayne, on the elect'ric light 1'1:101, 

so : ~11'Oll~ ,that' I CO I,"CllterI ! tJ ,h"""II,' SO!!. It ~'ns tbre" tnps at Intervalsi t1ll Prt§ent, James Britton, ,1"I,,'a, 5, tn. i!C,S, m, ',a'OI.t .'ilalrm,"ai n"'dYO,GU haaSve , : clnudesthl",ly. I (!>Ullt! it ell~illl' to, ,1M p,~r\y to I)e ,~~lIq'l respo!,ded. W~en Judge. ., 
tCfl,:h the' ellijdreu. IIud I 1).'('<1 """l'l, I WII" Hllffif'/,'utly prnctlee,\ 10 bold·n In the matter of thl' eRtate (I 

room In H Jlt\l1~ant'H ('oUngt' fOI' II st.-hool. ('OJl\'(ll'satioll 1 gn\'t~ Ow slgllnl. A reo- ,George \\' •. Montgomery, cleccascd~ I 

lilt •• ; tJ'oulll~" But 'ilY a.rmr"'thl(~s" \\'c/'e:l ,TIl(t, 01111 ,sl!;n(ll ;1 ,Ieprned, III tbe Qt· day or August, Hl1::l. rerij' r shop; or for " 

I lI~ld lIOt lIecn IOllft III tilt' \\,(/1'1, 'he' ply c~me.: !. On reatllng find filing the, A I He·' '11 d I 
Phone 29. Firat Nal.lonallBallk Bldg fO~1l the s"rl'ct got OUI. "ml "'Ie ,.lay tbe 'I 1"'\'r.'lUl~ It"I,It. POltll?" It It) 1'1 ' tion of C\1rt!~ f:, Benshoof.' thir~' ptr ce~~g~no~t;haneit~ op .\.d.,,,', COLJ" 

gOYOI'JlIPl>ul omdul~ hl'u),,, IlIio, Ihe Illi"" \" 1"'1) Y Inys~. K", In, In'" that the instrument fI ~.r, 
--... , ... -.----.-..... ,.'-j.',.,!'!"."" .. ,--.. --•• -, .. -.- l'oqUl 'thlle Ill,\' sdll!".1 WIlH III ,,"~~Ioll. I:,"~~ n polllkni pt'l~o"er. n YOtlllJ,l 11'1: th; 7th day of 6,,1I"ust. 1913, Perr~ct combustion makes it . 
L, A. Kipli""':,"""\;'lr Inlll I WUs c,,,,ght "cd loll IHI,'d , tbat I hnd henrd Ihelr oonl'orK"t uns . ". fuel !~cinsu~i>tion, I,ts simplicity i 1l1al;~s 

t,ljl!!6 I PllSS O\'er OUI' dl'enr!' lUurch to 'SI. o~"'r ~:ho 1111:'" 1It),l" hIHllnt(,rprClc<l t lel~ purporting to be, the last WIll, practically trouble-pr<l!VI. , 
LAWYER bm:ln. for it bus rlOlhlug' tu du wHit illY cO(\".' I w,',ul,1 100 rll'"seu to tnll' \'Itu TeRtament of Aald dpceased, may; , InC engines are I:.uill in vertical, borizon-

" ' sto:ry. '1'1"'1 "101'), he"llI" on till' ([1'., thell! whell' they were not "ngll'ged Ibe proved approved, probated, al· tal, $tationary, PQrt~hh:, skidded, :air-<:ooled 
Attorney for WaI'M' C~)tlOll' Ill~ht of n\y url'ltnl l~t Ihe 1"'I~{)1l at chlltHng ,wit II endl other. Puul. :the lowed and recorded as the last Will: and :water-<:oolcd "ty,les. . The lin~ inc;ludes 

KlI!l'lI'. I WIIS 1)'IIlJ,l ou my "01,111 my U1lh'el'slty man. IIs~etl me how 'IOIlg I and Testament of said Georrre W : sawitlg, pUf!ll'iul: and; sprayinl: outfits. Sizes 
Over Central Market. Wllyue, Neb. ceil. O\'<'I'COtIW with thnt dl'l'a<lfUI feel, hl1(\ been III learlllng .the code ,lnd. MontP.'omer~·, deeensed, and thil' from! 1 to 50-hor,<,: pOWer. They qperatc on 
--;-.--, .. _.,---" .. ""''''' ,,, •. ,,.- .• ,, .,,_ ... - --.-..• hlg,of ~elllg lockeu in and \\,1,bll;l/; thot when I ~old him. eompillpented me on the execution of' said gas, tasO!ille. k<:l'osr.

nc
". naphtha:, distillate and 

Frank A. Berry 'Fre~erick S. Ber... dellth would relie\'e me frum the ",,11'1'1" tny reaullles". I ""ketl IIIIIl If. be wefe 'may he committerl and that alcol 01: I II Coil trjlctors range i..! size from' 
illgs in pr08pcct for me I do not know not ,nfroid <if the IH'I,ul] nlltborltle~ be- d',· t t' f . lEt t I f 1 .'1 th h BERRY &! BERRY I wbether It bad ""emed blenl«>\' to lIle coming uwnre that Ill' ",ns cOllJlIluni. a mlOtR ra Ion C S~H E s a e ~-12 a 30..(,0-10r5<; po')"er, or p oWI~g. res-

L .r,," ollt$ide or uow tUIi! I wa. wltbin the cntillg. 10 wllll'h he replled that the be ~rantetl t.o urtls • 'lng, etc. " I , 

a Wy,ers (l1'lsoll walls. So Ullendlll'able ""I'" illY JlI'is~"Jer~ all kllew Ihe hours when the IllS Exec~tor, Ordered, That H~ve th/') I H C locil1 dealer demo*strate the 
N b IL I thoughls that I tried to turll them to glllll'ds were due nnd wm'e careful to tern her 3rd, A. D,. l!li engi~e to ,)'011 and !!xplain its vario,us ·points. Wayne, 

• • eras"", I tbe home I hnd left.' my futher. my l'efrlll'll from tnpplng ,,,hen they ClIme ?'cl()c~ a. m;, is qRsigned for, G!!t ¢atalogues from him. or write tbe. 
-------- mothel' and my sisters. But I knew ro~nd. He added tbnt tbe latter were 109 saId petItion, when all! t"" c ' t A ." 
f'. II. 1I,'nd';ok,on '''. A. Kln~""u" : they were "uITering on lllY nccoullt. and n stuplll lot nm!. If tbey henro tile tnp· interested in said matter J!!ay ap" Interna ional Harve$t~r ompany ,01 ' menta 

WAYNE PONCA to thinl, of tbem gil"e me 110 relief. ping "nd suspected a code. oOllld navel' pear at a County Court to be heidi "" '1"<0'1>0(11.,1/" " 

KI ' h .r. JIJ 'd I " But dark as the prospeet was. rleep learn it as 1 had done. in and for said County, and show .. , 'Cit, :' ,I~ . I" 

ngsuury IJ. : 1116n r GI\SOn as the gloom III which I wns phmged.' Doubtless, the f1~jl1~1111l1 .deterl·en~ caUEe why the prayer of the peti-, !~::==:~~::::!~;:::=:~::::~;Ii[l: 
bflW'yll~c, there ,'ame somethIng Ihnt turned my (rom 1Il6alll~y alllollll.pllsonels i. plan tioner should not, be grarited; anrll 

,.. ",n~;.. thougllts from my misfortunes. A nlngescapes. Puul, "ho. I learned. was II t' f th d' f '''d' 
Will I.ractice in all Sil.teltuJd,Fcd(>ral (..louru, heating pIpe entel'etl my cell at the tll the cell directly below me, was full ~.a~?o Ice dO h e ~en i ency h sal

f
: 

ColIl~cti()ni9 Bnd l~xQmin'ln~ A~~trtK'lB ft SpecIBIt) floor and ran perpendicularly through of 1hese plan:;. which be bad been petl~lon B.n t Ie e~at ~g. t ereo " 
7 , ) . '. the ceiling. SlllhJ(~llly tl ::;ouutl pU~Hcd pI'opo::'>illg' to .\lexI~, who was. In thn be given to all persons I~tc:estecl 

\'n.)ne and I oncn.. Nebruskn oro1' the pipe. as whell HteaIll is t\lrued cell ahovc IlW. Aflt~1' 1 ('!lute inlo the in said matter by publJ:ihtng a 
~-,-,------.--"'-" .... ~"".--. ,.---.-.~--".-+>- I on in n mdiatol', It \VII!>! bllt one lin\' triu Paul tOU:.->UltNI me rather than copy of this order in the Nebru8ka 

."-"-",""~'----- tk],. fHH'h liS wOllld lw ntlllle by Ol~' Alexis as to tilt' prneticnhlltt,y of his Democrat, a weekly newspaper 

.• ') fl' fl' ..) \ " r. . • ." ( I1C8 
{)ipl~'he1ng stl'ul'Ii. hy metal. H WUH 1m· 1I1:l11s .. hilt 1 had Hot IJl~clI there long pri'nted in .said County, for three 
mellIlltely folJOWt~il hy :l11Ot.hel' lap. ('tlou~h to hUre :l,IlY IUlOwle<lge of ,tlH~. 'successive wet..ks prior to said (jaJ'I..j~"",#.I-JI..I~'S~ .. "''l''I''-:---jI-.'~~~ .. ~. 
t1H_~1l u slWI1: inteI'Y!lI, IlIt'l] u tfllrd. prisoIL or the Imlnts of our gn~l~~.s ,~lIl,l! of-hearing. --.~- - - --'--' .,._-

OST)~()P ;\TH 

Located OVer ,the Hacket 
Store in the Hr. Wight· 
man building. 

PJlOIIe 44 
('Illl~ Answered ~Ihl~' or Night 

\V !Iyne. ~lhbrnslUi 

NCl'l three taps came tog<,lIlor. follow· "ould be of' no use to hIIll. Neyeltbe· HZ'3 J 1'l.:l:IES BRI'J'TON 
ed uy t.wo. Jess he finally laid u plan intended for ••. .'" C - J d' 

'.rhis was CI1011g11 to ilh.lJcate that tlle my escape, \\·ith the assistance of the (A true copy) aunty u ge. 

sounds were not Illad" hy the expan· o;l1e: two. whicb Alexis prono~lllced Order of Hearing on Petition for 
sion or contraction of the pipes fl'om feasJule, though not probable. t\? .es+ • ' •• 
heat or coltl. but that some one IVas cape could be IIlnue without Imlllllg AppolDtment of AdmlDlSlrator 
tupping on tbem. with wbat I ditl lIot the guard, amLtbis could not bo dOlle In the county court of Wayne 
know. I listenea for SOUle time. dur. > withont his being nhle to mntte it ap- county. Nebraska. 
. pear thnt he was innocent. A womnn, 
lUg ,vh1cW ~new .that a. Ulessag-e was Maria, llnd chal""'e of the cells for tlw State of Nehraska, ::is, 
heIng- transD1ltte(l; !Jut, HIII(:e J did Hot WOUlall lI'jsollel'~. !lud I succcedeu ill County of \\'ayne. 
k~Ow the codp, I ('oulll not I.nter[):et iL I Willl1hlg-llHil' S,Ylll}Hlthv, lndeed. ~he To all persons intercHted in the 
"Wllen it E~nd('d fillOtlJel' Sl'l'IPS 0/ tnp~ 1)(\t'aUl(~ t;O fl)Jltl of' me· that sho would estate of Mary E. CUti(:,f, deceased: 
'conull.(Hleed, lIIlll th('I'(> \VllS It dltrer- I willingly nhl lIle to yet awny proyidetl On reading the petition of Helen 
enee lI\ the ({ey, illtlkaliug thnt 1he she ShO;lld w,t Slltrc; for' u('gllgence or M. Sewell praying that the admin-

_"" _______ ""' ___ ,________ latet Herie~ wa::; protlt1(,p(!lIlY 11 dlITt'r- uvetUll.!; me in myescupe, istration of said estate be granted 
ent nstI'U~I~l,ent f~(:m, the, J·~t. . '" I Paul's [,Ian WfiS for me to effect fi to Pearl Sewell as administratrix. 

Office Phone S9 Reslderree Phone 264 tI~~;~ ::~~~~::I, ~::,~,I~~f,I-;;~'UI:~~tI:I\ltll~l\.:I~ ~I~I~;:: ~~ ~~,:~lt~gt~:li~o!::~~;t~~~~~~~ It is hereby ordered that you, and 
Davia D. Tobla~, ,M. D. G. MC8S,lgcs \H.le b\lug llnnsmltteli to IlIck to g"t !Jack iuto WOIllaIl'S attire all persons interested in said mat· 

Assistant State 

Veteriuaria.ll 
Office at Brick Barn 

tl!rou;;b my I'oom ~)\,Pl' the henting : and go ont fiS an unidentifie.o p-riso~Jer. ter, may, and do, appear at the 
~pe. I was at onoe mtere"ted in rend· Tbere seemed to be no way to cnrrv County Court to he held in anrl fo'r 
ill.~ them. Had I I<nOWll of the Mors~ lout t.be initiatory part of the plaD until said county, on the l~th day of 
teJegrnpl1~c (,oll~which I ditl not-I, 1 pro11osed to do my clothes up in a August, A. D. 191a, at 10 o'clock 

Wayne, Nebr. would have surml~(>(l that t11is ol1e WfiS 'hulHIJe thnt could IJC put through [he a. m., to show cause, jf any there 
similar. Tile ~Iursl' emI" is COml~)sed I window bars and let It dQjVn to Puul be, why the prayer of the petition. 
ot dots nnd dn'hes. ThIs prIson code I on tbe floor helo\\'. Then I would hnul er should not be granted, and tbat 

No. 924; was cOlilposed 01' laps alll\ inte,·vals. I up bis clotbes Ily tlte s~me menns. 1 notice of the pendency of said 

CITIZENS NA'tlbNAL BAIIIK For Instance. one tap ml~ht 'IIH~nll the could malw ncoI'd hy lenrln~ certain petition and that the hearing there. 

CAPITAL, $tiO,pOO 

WAYNE~ NEB. 
I' letter A. two laps n. two mps a",j one I articles of my c10thlllg Into strips. 

after fill Intl"','ul C. olle tap and two I We exchnnged the clotblng without of be given to all persons interest· 

B. C Henney. Pres a. B. ]oneS,C!\!Ib. 
nfter nn IlIterl'lIl D. Hllrl so on. dUllculty, I}lId tile next Illornlng wben E'd in said matter by publishing a 

A. L. Tucker, V. Pres. 
p. H Mcyef,}!fst'·C:lehter. 

I <lid' not I'lIln a l;nowlelig-e of a sin, Mnrla came al'oulld she fou'nd me III copy of this Order in the Nebraska 
gle lettt~r thnt night. thong-h two per· mnu·s dress. I off'et·cd. if sbe would Demucrat, a weekly newspaper 
Rons tlllJ~l'll o"pr the pipe for some help.llw. to s(~ud lWI'·a·thowmlltl l'uh!l":-I printed in said county, fn .. three 
time All ('ollllllllillcatillil c<"lIs('d n from !JOlIll\ 'I'his she declined, llut' successive weeks prior to Raid day 

We 011 a.11 Idnrls of Io!"tlorl hanklnt- quart!'1' nl nIl hOlll' IJI'ffJl't' tile laflt vi' .. dt ng"re('(l to IIs~i~t !lie hl'<.'allse she pith'll of hearing-. 
01' tllP I .. runnl IIIld I'(~C()JllIIH'Il('ed 11 qual'· ~ oml lo\'t~d 1lH', tilOIlg-11 she would III' \Vitnes~ my hand and seal of sairi 
tt~r of nil 110111' nfti'r tlw mnnd. halt oJllig-Nl to le:n'c thL' prison ntH} Knra court, this ~Hth day of ,July. A. 1>. For Trunks, 

Suit Cases 
and Bags 

call on 

brC'n m:Llh\ llw jlel':'.;ons C'OlltilllliHg" to' H!-l ~n::-11 HR I If ~he dill so. She wellt 191'3 JAMES BR1TTON. 
rOllUI)Ullic:tte for half an hour, whr'n away, leaving- IIl.V cell unlocked. I (Se~l:) :~O.;1 County Judge. 
th~y ('eas(~(l, r-rh"ing Inp tilt' first cue agl'(~ein;; to gire ber 11 con pIe of bow'S 

to tlleir ('0;1(', TIl(> bst t\\"O diyhlions to g-et away. .\.t tlH~ end of thnt time Probate Notice to Creditors 
01' \vol'ds--HS I tooi( tllplIl to be--were ,1 walked out into the corrIdor till 1 
taJ)ped nftl'I' n short siJ(~l1('e, and the Raw a jailer approaching. t1lell fell on 

Wm. PIEPENSTOCK some taps nlHl illterval~ wen.' repeated the floor. Coming to me, be picked lIle 

In the county court of Wayne 
county Nebraska. 

In the matter of the estate of 
Frank A. Berry. deceased. You will also find a large I hnd by thi. time lenrnet! to sep. thinking tne to be Ill. sent me to the 

by the pel'son \\'ho reret\'ed them. I up find. not knowin/; who I WO'. h\lt 

urate letter from iNter and word from hospital. ,,,,here I was put to bed. -
word. Tlws(' I:lst t\YO words. tapped rl'he nnrses were IlH.'U, and I hm1 n_o 
and repen ted, \\'('re C'omposed the first opportunity to appropriate a 'Womnn s 
• f four. the sc{,nn(] of fin~ tpttf!'rs. I clotheA. nut.ot midnight I got out or 
listened for ~omf" time for more, but lH:.~1.l 111 my l1l~htelothes nJld .went out 
beard notblnJ(, ant! It occurred to me III to the prison yard. Tilere I was 
that tbe words spoken were Inteniled picked tip by un omelal nnd. b:ln~ It 
t I I f tl tl j t womnn. wns tllken to the womnll S bos· 
or-n cos ng 0 Je C'onnH'SIl .. on. us DUal. th~ lllnn ~I.ll)po~lng me to bl~ve 

line of harness and 

saddlery. 

SEE OUR ~LAP I)USTF.RS, 

CARL NOl;t~13 

Gon traGto:r 
- an,d 8~U"e ... -

SStlmatea Cbeerf'4.,y 'Turdl.&hed 
AJI CI.8&." lor Wotok 

us "today person..; til/kIng O\'pr n teJe-- cotne from thero. Before morning 1 
Dhone Bay "good by" to each. other to bad stolCfI the uniform O'! n nur~e nnd 
lQ~icote tbat tht'y hn ve D()thmg more In thl~ disguise S1lcceeded In making 

oa to say. Irnmeoi:1tely it tblRl!ed upon my escape.' 

me that the words Rpoken were good· I hnd appotnted n rendezvous with 
by. but tbe .ecolloJ worll of ),(oollby I. Mnrin nnd took ber with me to Berlin. 
c~DlpOSt'<l of two Ip!t<·rs. wlll'rens. n·' wl!ere I eommul1l('uted wIth 'my fa Pbonel91 

Telephone 
No.87 . 

, ' 

.~ .. ! IH.-Yno. N.br. 
,---'+-h--.-- --- I ~ave sardo thp SN'OUr] word of tho tber . .-

lalst meSSfig-e wa~ ('om posed of fi."e\, _ An this hn(lPcnr:<:l twenty years nl~o. 
<II have It!_ The mE's;snge was 'guod and 1\Jana hn~ been in my service ever 

nfg4t' .~ '1_ ~ Riuce. " i 

So encled the flr!"t (>veolng of m~~ prls~ 1 beat.ILsome time ufter my leaving 
01/." life. for. ,mall ns the (lI'trnr'tlon. Knra thnt Paul bnd mnde bls escape 

Notice is herehy :;riven. that the 
creditors of the said deceased will 
meet the administratrix of said 
estate, before me. County Judge of 
Wayne county, Nebraska. at the 
County Court Room in said coun· 
ty, on the 25th day of August, 
191::1, and on the 25th day of 
February, ,1914. at 10 o'clock a. 
m .. each day, for the purpose of 
presenting their claims for eX' 

amination, adjustment and allow· 
ance. Six months are allowej for 
creditors to present their claims 
aad on.e y.ear for the administratrix 
to settle said estate, from the 25th 
day of August, 191:;. This notice 
will be published in the Nebraska 
Democrat for three weeks succes
sively prior to the 25th day of Au· 
gust, 191:1. 
. Witness my hand and seal.of said 
court, this 1st day'of Allgust; 1913. 

, ft1op1 my troll!>l"s "·,,S. It "'n, PtlOlll!'h'l find hnd /;1\1\,,' t~ AIlIPrl,,' .. · 1 h,\ve 
worn out flS I wn.:.. tIl llriIl'! liB ~lt:('p !In'(l siJl('t,~ lll:lrill!! HI1~~i:J in (jt~I'm:li1JY. 
I passed Into 11111'011"'1,,11"'111'''. t.hlllK· I SIJPPIJ'J) 1 RlwlllrJ ":!crill('" TII,1'Aplf 
lrlgb' thnt prOlmh!~: thp nwl;:$nJ! .... ~ wOlltd : 3~nin .f,)!' ,t~H' :(':11lp.~. hnf the pro~Piect· 
tee, mmence on t\IP mono\\' ind I ()f tUfa hOl"rih)(:> pri,qon llfe deters mt·" (Seal) JAMES BRITTON, 

:ll-:l C(Ounty .J udge. 

; ) 

The Emergency Value 
of Big' Organization ' . 

" I" I' 

When a real catastrophe happen::: to a tl'll'pllone 
SY8tl'!1I. sueh as the r~~cent t()I'll(l(ll~l's. !ires ~n~ 
floods, tit\' value of a big and c('ntrnhzed organu:~· 
tion is quickly shown. ;"; 

To 1Il!!l't great em€'rgenl'ies and to give l'ffie:itl'ot 
and dl'IH'lltla?.1e ser\'ic~ at all times; ~he Associt\t~ 
Bell Companw8 operate mid!'r one pohey and l!.$ Q~ 
system for universal service. "':"! 

LOJ/!I Dis/ance. Bdl T,·i,·pho", 
Lillt's Reach N~arly' Et,\1J'),:vlll'r#. 

NEBRASKA TElEPHONE C 



Telill 
. : i In the ti~ai 

Presbyterian Church ' ,Tcnnl~ Tournarnicnt for 
R~., :A.l~ •• ndftr Cnrke1,. ~"Ior', I cnampion$hip Ff' ank Morgan 

"Brfnl{ing the ImpossiblE! to {eated.,J. G •. Mi Je~ th,re<; .(Jut 
JeKus" will he Ihe sub,ect of,thl! lour sets and J thug ,retaIns , 

serri-wn at the Presbyter'. Bankers' Cup i,o~ an()ther year. 
church nex.t Sabllath morn!~g'. : The match was I at'arted Saturdal: 

the evening the congregatlOiljllfterlloon but I'll ,J;\ccifunt .ot un: 
unites.,,1n 'the ucion 0J>CI!'II~ meet,"' £a,,.orable weat~er. condj~,i(Jn3 j~ 
ing at the court houee lawn. This, wall found nece~ary t.o jl{)8tP(jI'lI: 

1I~'~;;~~~t!~~.1 evenlnl{ service begin! lit 7 an/Hillay. At thle 'rirqe. ~ach,plllye~ no. tI?f:ri3'~~!~~I~j:~~ 
n laste an hnur. ", I 'had won a sct lind the. ganl,,:8 wcr~ from .!r i, 

The Sunday school plen!!! IIIIl! 'he I three to two in favor of Frank o~ in~ 
heir! at the Rennlcll Grf)ve, one I the' lie!. On 11 onday aflernoM'l, voteJ! 
qUBTt'!T ,·f A mile We!t Of town, 'onl'play was resurn d and Frank W()I) could 
Friday 1)( thl! week. The picnic handily in 8tralgh~ ~ta by &Co~elI ment TeI!(,1 
will Include both the ehurch anll of 6 2 r,.2. Snlenflld teonls flis- iE:gislature. 
Sunday schOilI and a gO()d. time il! played oy both i players, but the that he hat} 
a~Bured, a~ thl! prOllram IS a mOBt willner was playing an 
intere~ting one. The picnicers game and W~B gever in d~rger 
will meet lit the clrurch at 10:30 defeat aftl'r the ,first ~t.· . 
and proceed It) the Rennick Grove. Below we 1(1 v~ II summary at all 
Th~ ,picnic dinner will be enjoyed lhe matches played In the rourna: 

b t '" , ' . I " a ou noo... . ., 1)lent: I" , ' • ';' 
The mornlnp: service ~gjns' At First round :-,I,!;wis bee,t Shur, 

IO:~O.and IR foll(lw~tI by the Sun'· 6.2. H.2: Gamhl.!~ heat mngland1 <iay school at 12 n clock. At th~ 'fj.I.6-3: K~mfJ 1:~lIt Welch 1).3,1),2; 
morning ocrvlce there~'''f8 a talk to GlJdersleeve bE:~t Hahn 6.1, 6.0;. 
the children '8!f II prelude to th~ Second Ronnrl,:;.....P. Mines bea~ 
regular sermon. Next SuntillY the C M Craven H.l 1)·1' Miller beat 
subject of the children's talk willt~wj~ 6.1. 6.1;: Kemp beat Main 
be "How a Boy Became ,:amou8Y 6:2.lt-O; Kqpl I , and p8./ll!ed /)lllny. hi, 

At the Wednesday' evening meet· (j.3 '7.&' MOrgrl n governor had' 
inl{s of the church this week and 6-4' '6.4: Kip' nger beat J. H. the machine 1 will 
next week tte subject which is being Pil~ 6.4 '6.1. ' with the people, and 
considered is tbe .rthly life ot .' Seml.flilal Round--Miller beaJ shown Who h~1 the 8~r.m.lll~fI. 
Jesus and the Il)ssons \'Ihlch I~ "·ranci. Jllnes 6.1), 7.5; Morgan or the maHer the 
teaches. The portrayal of,the Iif~ beat Kohl 6.:!, (;1.3, . a republican paper, 
of .Jesus in the motion pictures In Final Round-lF. S. Morgan.beal ernor Sulzer of New York 
Wayne, on August 22nd calla atten- j,' G. Mflj~r 3:6.16.2, 6.2, 6.2. increasing Mats oUriends 
tion afresh to the human life·of Summary of F:lnal Match :-Mor- out the country because 
the Son of God. and the memb~r8 gan 3 sets, 132 points and 21 enemiea he has made. The 
of the chll;rch who attend the mid. games. . :, ' igation of his private atrairs I 

week serVICE' have been retreshlng Miller 1 set Ill1) poInts anti 12 brought abo~t not because he '1' " 
their minds with' the '!lrominen~ gam"s. " I , , , '. making II bl\d If?vernor, bqt'I'I' 
features of that ble~ hfe: Tn the City ~oubJe8 Handicap cause he wu trYing te) forcel'l 

A band concert Will be I{lVen on Tournament Miller and Ringland party to kee~' the progressi~·~. : I 
the church lawn on next Tuesday defeated Mo'rgan' RIId J. H. Pile b,r misea it rna e in last year ~ I, 
evening. Augua~ 19th .. The me~ scores of 2.6, 6.!4,· 9.7. A Jarge torm. All t Is makes it flO 
of the churc.h Will aer~e lce:cream a'nd enthusiastic gapery WEIS pres~ thl' sadder j( Sulzer is . 
and wafers ~/l <;onnectlOn .wlth th~ e,nt to witness ~his match ,:"hicl;J have made such slips in 
c~ncert. ThiS Will he the first pub~ proved to he verr cloee and IIlterf. life as to r~nder him 
hc appearance of o~r new. War:ne e~tlng. The feat,ur~s of this matc? useleB5. Sulzer's sid ... 
b~nd and ,:veryone IS cordl~lIv Ill' were. the splendi\1 a,1I around play. been heard, however, 
vl~ed to listen to the musIc and inp: of MeB5rs. Ringland .and Pile. judgment must be as 
enJoy the refreshment&. , It is to be regrbtted that HarIj rended." 

. The summer communion of thl1 Fisher prohibits !the use of spiked 
Pres~yterian church lind t~e re·, shu~B:on his .. 'ten~rs. court as thili' I'n'"Mexico the j 
ceptlon. of new members Will be worked very mu<:h to the diaadvan. ing a hard time' trying c' ,c .. ,,,,c"~ 
held on the first ~abbath of Sep' tage of J,im Pil~ ~ho seemed t" trouble with Uncle Sam. 
tember. There Will .also be a roll have no little dif.fi~ulty in main. ministration appears to 
call of the ml:mbershlp on thllt ocJ taining his cqulli~rium. Harvcl( the fair thing hy all pa , 

Methodist Churdi 

: bad no difficultyl il) 'handling thl! John Lind, ~\ho has been, 
slleedy scrves of ~i5 opponents amI the personal 'representath'e , 
hiS ability along ithls line no doubt president .vas well 

Rn. P. R. Glotfelty. Pallor had 1\ great deal
l 

to do. wi~h the spite of tM bluster that tll1"."t..t.prt 

The fourth quarterly conference victory he and hIs partner scored·l:i~n;~tih~e~f!p,~ap~e~r~s~~t~h.ia,t~~a,~r~e,~:~~:~~:!:c!._ ... will be held next Monday evening,' the interests. The 
AIlJrQllt 18th. ' I Four local., teh!.l~ .pl!1x~r~._~~s. .. 

l:iimrnel~,an.II::;~n-iiceS'nelttgomlli'Y"wi\t"c6nSlsf M1:11et; ""FYeOPife. Rarvey Ring' of the plans of the president, 
ing at 10 o'clock, land and Frank Morgan autoed" to eign' nations that have pre,<jo~;sIY, 

services at 10 :30,. Sun' Wausa Tuesday to play the tennis recognized tbe Huerta governl111ent , 
at 12 noon. Evening team of that place. They returned are explaining that they siq:j:p:ly, 

on the court house lawn home,victorious Wednesday morn· recognized j~ as the nominal lif~:v. , 
T'~·"!o(!K. ing on the train. the heavy rain hav· ernment in th" absence of (o~~er. 

ing forced them to abandon the government until such time Wli i an 
auto and remain in Cartoll for the election could be held to i 

night. They were accompanied hy Known the wishes of the 
Sam Erskine of Sholes who, played The late reports are to the" 
in one match w:th Jas. Miller. that Japan, to whom one ,of 
The local players all report that the members of the Dia~ family 
tennis club of Wausa showed them been started as a special 
the greate!lt hospitality during will riot be received as 
their stay and they hope to enter- that as a private citizen 
tain Wausa here some time next be welcome. The Mexican" 

and'l'alk at the church this, week in a r~turn match. Scores tion has been and yet is a !lei 
'..,. •• t,.·""~.,, afternoon. covering the I of the matche. were as follows: one, but President_Wilson and 

iod. Come out. Rin~land and Miller defeat'ed A~~ retary Bryan are handling it .. 
a great gathering at derson and Lundgren (Wausa) I manner,that cannot fail to I 

week when attending 6-3. 3·6. Pile and Morgan to all fair minded people • 
. FlOest place for two feated Liddell and Hultm fellows who wish the commOll 
ng in the state of Ne· 6-1, 6·3. 6·3. Pile and pIe to spill their blood and" 

rour plans for next I defeated Anderson and Lundgren.' their money .in.~ war to ': 
attfmrl the Assemblv. In·16.0. 6.1. Pile defeated Anderso~ the "vested rights" of the 

.a",""DI't:er··Co.ntinental l'rogram. double (Wausa) 6·3. 6·2. Morgan'"(!efeated lers,are the~nJy ~es disapp~i 
day. Great! ., Liddell (Wausa) 6.~. Liddell an~ 

Hultman defeated Miller (Wayne), 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church and Erskine (Sholes) 3·6, 6:4, 7·5;' 
·(Rev. Blessing. Pastor.) . 0 N-M'-:r-I D"-d' A Gi'ft 'Th~t Brought the 

at,lO. .. o'clock. We" .. ". , ur ,ew .1.1 .ary. DaD • I 'Apache. to Terma, th,~I,,: .. :,:jUrlUBr,"Cng.ooolod attendance while The \\ ayne MIlitary B!!n.d IS MOjor Bourke. :IS aid tl) 

ll,he nOllr!)aching services. now. a fact. and the oc;aslOnal Crook.oncesbowe<1blm'elrotl 
t f h hI f a peacemaker. He persuaded a 

will be no preaching ser. (00 109 o. a .orn or oWing ° Apaches to 1'0 back to their res;enra~ll&n 
I the first Sunday in Sep. trum~et I~ dIfferent parts. of thlj, by preselltlng a doll to a !",poose. 

, as the pastor will be tow~ I~ eVidence that there IS band, Incident' was as follo,,"s: 
on his vacation. He will musIc In store for the people of I General C"rr".k Imll 1>I.",n 

in the Southern ,part, of Ne. Wayne in the future. Regular these Apacb,>s ha"k on 
and in Kansas. practices a~e now. held every Tues'l could nol cakh 1lH'1Il. 

es Aid las.t, day and Fflcay mghts and the. men I memo nil n('tiull 11I:lt t\:d 
Lydia "are-working faithfully under thlll him. One Il"y his rot",,,; 

.-II"~~~"'~'~"'~!'t:.~", .• uU"" .. U.1.'"-s"'p:l·e·~n·d"id at. "direction of Bandmaster Nance. papoo"" "ud (o<)k her to 

and a most pleasant and An oppnrtunity to hear our nel'< I was quiet ail <laT' but. her 
....... _..,,. .. - band will be given next Tuesda)1 wat"bed "'Nytl"n::. "ben 
Inlrotltable meeting was held. The v nin when they will give a";. the ol.l1d broke down nud 

meeting will be witb Mrs. C. e e !!' "'. as all, whllt' YI)lln~'.(er 
Johnson. Thursday. August 21st. open·alr conc~rt' on the lawn ofl Tbe fort w,,, In despair 

the. PresbyteflB:1l c~urch a~d ~hel Bourke bud an Idea. From 
Baptist Church entire community IS 'heartlly In', tant's wife be borrow<'<l n <lQlt 

vited to hear the music of the COUle to her Httl" "irl tbe 
Rev. B. P. Richard0'1

D
• Putor band on that occasion. i CbrL.lmn., Wh." tb,' young 

It hi a pity that the good rain In ortler to show thm good wil1 understood tbat It was he", ' 
we had should have kept 80 many to everybody the men of the churclj ber sob. r",..",1 8n<l .h,' r,,11 : 
away from services last Sunday will serve Ice.crEtam and wafers to Wh." Illoml,,!: ,'"me 
morning. Brother Lewis' gave a all who wish t~em at the 88ma sUlt clasped ti).lbtly In her 
8plendid address. ':We hope ther~ !'ime,' so that the. e~oyment of thlj played with It nil day, 
will be a good audlen~e next Sun. occasion may be complete The all tbollght of e,er g"ttlng 
day to greet the pastor on his music of course will be as free as tribe bad lett ber. 

turn . .. hi. Several day. !"'.~, with 110 
re • the aIr which WIll carry t e me 0 overture l"'lm: m.d" by the 

dious sounds to the ear, but the finally In d""J""lr tb~ pall"""". 
ice·cream will come ten cents highJ doll still III be': P",,,,,,,,;nn .... a.s 

Arrangements are being made er, owing to th'e price of lood' bad:. Wben the child reacbed 
two gtmes of baseball at Ran: stuffs.' This will be on next Tues~ tribe witta the pti," ).lra,I'C'<i ill 

Sunaay In whi"h the Wavne day evening unless inclement chubby b.~n<l5 It cMlh'<l l\ .... '-.'"''' ... 

Double Header.BaII Game 

will compete. Arrangements weather should p,reYent.-adv. . among the natl.e Am,>rka"lS. 
been made for a .spe~ial train '1 mattler later wont back 10 Ibe 
Wayne and Bloomfield. The X(>gi(>('t .. Serious l\latter : with \t. i;>he was "",<,,,Ived ,in ,., 
from Wayne is scheduled to . Don 't n~glect: yourself, if yoU pliable msnn~r an,l kludlS 

, at 1 p. m.,' and 'retnrn have eczema or s~in trouble of a~ and the etre<:t ,)f h.r ~islt 
b I f '{ . I tbat'tbrou!!h Iwr (Ilwlun'$ illlme(1l!lteIIY after the, cloS!! of the kind. Get a ,ott e 0 ~"' ento, wIth tb. ",-",\I'lt thn! .,»n "",,.._:,II.J. 

BICIOmfield and Wayne Eczema Remedy and cure yourself. the entlN> band mO.ed hack ot\ 

play the first game. and then You will be delighted with this aene.-{'it. l»ulS R~ublle. 
Randolph teal\> crosses, bats prescription. Adams' Model Pharo 
tbe winner.' , mae,.., Wayne.-adv. A. 

" Ii 


